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OEUARVIIJaE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 11
NOTES ABOUT 
T IE  POLITICIANS.
Through tho kindneco and gener­
osity of Q. M. Ridgwoy, oar drug- 
gl£>t,tJio newly elected marshal- II. 
A. McLean, is the recipient of a 
handsome and costly padgo which 
uowlootno up on tho manly breast 
of the village custodian of tho 
peace, Mr. Ridgwny is 'in  perfect 
v»orbing harmony with tho exccn- 
tivo forces of tho village govern­
ment, in fact he is tho guiding 
spirit of tho “bunineso ndministra- 
lion” . Wo aro expecting most any 
day to b o o , Ilia Honor, tho Mayor, 
decorated with tho druggist’ s label 
showing his official .powers. When 
this' happons all tho schoolchild­
ren will want to play “ tag” .
Thoro is no cause for alarm 
among the different religious org­
anizations, \V. C. T. TJ„ y . M. C. A. 
and civic bodies over the announ­
cement ot Jesse Taylor for congress. 
Borne ot the members of tho aboye 
mentioned have been struct: with a 
nervous shock all d ue to Taylor’s 
announcement. Somo cannot wait 
until the primary warms up while 
others are. waiting the fight next 
November. Others fear that Tay­
lor’ s chances for the real contest 
aro bright and for that reuse n 
are taking time by the forlock and 
laying away ammunition before 
the supply becomea exhausted. 
There is time yet and the Herald 
suggests that the fighters from the 
jungle be held back as long as pos­
sible, It might be well for those 
who wish to enlist for the conflict 
to have their armor brightened and 
Knapsacks packed in case of wu un­
expected outbreak. The army will 
comprise two divisions, the regulars 
and the volunteers. New recruits 
must enlist under the latter.
ORDER NO. 2. To the ladies 
whodid such gallant service in the 
conflict two years ago, you are com­
manded to again prepare for a house 
to house invasion. Needles, hat­
pin's, scissors and rolling pins'will 
be the weapons most useful. Those 
who remain at home will be expect­
ed to furnish supplies to the men on 
tho “ front.”  Companies will be 
formed tn each town in the district,
BARGAIN O FFER .
DENIZENS OF THE FOREST.
By I.ina  JD, ABPnibn.
Tho mqnarehsof the forest
Wore peopled by tiny Sprite)
; Some of thorn slept In daytime.
• ■ Homo of them waked at night.
I walked beneath those mtmurclin, 
Those fcingoof tho times gone by 
I peeped in tho homos of tho people 
And studied thorn on tho sly,
Mr, and Mrs. Squirrel
loved in a great big tree,
But bunny and Ho wco wifio' 
Wore an happy as they could In
In a tiny low-roofed cottage 
Emit riglu upon the ground 
Ho oof fc and warm and cozy
With bushes and grass all round
Within a leafy bdwor
Was the Red Bivdrs tiny house; 
From under an old rail fence 
Peeped a little wood mouse;
Away in the heart of the forest 
On the high old mountain peak, 
Where the shadows lie deepest 
Where the sun plays hide-and-
seek,
Whore 1 he cold water ripples
And glints and laughs o’er the 
cool
Pebbled bed of the winding stream 
,rr illit  reaches the silent pool.
In silence where God reigns supreme 
Hives shy little hermit thrush, 
Where the mother with tender love 
To slumber her darling’s bush.
High on the craggy mountain,
.In the fir trees straight, and tall 
Hanging from graceful branches 
Are tiie homos of kinglets small.
TUore little homes are a wonder,
Of mosses both gray and green 
limed with fur and feathers
Holt and downy as e’ er was r*an.
DEATH OF
In connection with the bargain of­
fer of State J ourualof $2,00 per year 
They offer the following! $100 for 
bosh ear Ohio Yellow Corn; $100 for 
best ear White corn; $100 for best 
sample Winter Wheat. This offer 
is open to all 1 year subscribers to 
the State Journal. Give me your 
subscription and save money.
8fc. T. N. Tarbox, Agt.
LEG A L NOTICE.
Soroua Wilson, Plaintiff, 
vs.
James Wilson, Dofendant.
No. 12074 In Common Picas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio,
James Wilson, reoidencotinknown 
will take notice that on the 4th day 
of Ileeember, liKK), Hernia Wilson 
filed in said court her petition 
against him for divorce upon tho 
grounds of gross neglect of duty 
and fraudulent contract, and that 
tho name will bo Jor bearing at the 
Court House, Xenia, Ohio on Jan­
uary 1G, ItHO, or as soon thereafter 
as tho eamo can be heard, by which 
time defendant must, answer or de­
mur or judgment will bo taken 
against) him.
2d (Kignodj Korotia Wilson.
Khsamatfc J’atas removes By os# «  
dr Mites' Aot5-Fain Fill* 23 <So*e# IS et*
You May 
Look
U n til  yo u r eyes fail—yoti 
w o n 't find a  better Bldu 
food ttian
A. D. S.
Peroxide Cream.
I t  healii the chaps, cures; 
i-akte.i 'mid roii;:,’lines:} of
tlio aUu, cliufing,  ^ - 
l^iiiek to  d r y . Io  m l otieby 
D elicately perfum ed.
CLIFTON INSTITUTE.
.an interesting ’.propram has been 
prepared for - the ninth annual 
Farmers Institute at Clifton Mon­
day and Tuesday January 17 and 18 
The State speakers will be C K. 
Wagner, of Hancock County and 
J. A. Drake, o f the United State* 
Department of Agriculture- The 
subjects for Monday by the state 
speakers are: “ Principals That 
Must be Recognized In Animal 
Breeding,”  “ Live Stock, the Basis 
Of successful Agriculture in Ohio” , 
by Mr Wagner, and by Mr. Drakes 
“ Clover— Success and Failure,”  
“ Alfalfa—Importance and Difficul­
ties in Growing” . Monday after­
noon Mrs. Id. V . Michael-will read 
a paper on “ W hy Domestic Science 
Should bo Tought in tho Public 
Schools.”  The music will by the 
Angelun Ladies’ Quartet of Colum­
bus.
Officers of tlio Institute ares 
President, Oliver Garlough; vice 
president, S» T Luse; secretary, A. 
L. Flatter; treasurer, 11. J. Corry.
PskiQ 2S&
W iste.m an's Pharmacy
C e d a m l l e .  0 .
■wv
R EA D  THIS.
No doubt your subscription is 
air on sonic paper or magazine or 
will bo soon,
I send for all magazines and pa­
pers yo's can save money. (Jive 
me your list and ask for prices. 
2d T. N. 'Tarbox.
Recess Meeting
Of Council.
Council held a recess meeting 
Tuesday evening all mem ben; being 
present except, Irvmo. Owing to 
the ahseneo of the clerk, H. IS, 
Hitchcock, Dr. Htownrt was ehefion 
clerk protein.
The appropriation ordinance was 
passed providing funds for tho 
first sis months. The ordinance was 
changed from the first reading 
in that $JijU war; taken from tho 
street fund and placed in tho gen­
eral contingent fund.
By motion tlio Hehool Board, 
Board of Trade, Groeno Comity 
Mutual Insurance Association and 
Cedarvillo Protective - Association 
' were given tlio privilege of ineefug 
in the mayor’s office.
Tho oi’dinancO|'for a night watch­
man was read the first time and 
wont over until the next meeting. 
Tho ordinaeee as read has tho ear- 
marlio o f being drawn m tho interest 
of certain politicians. The anti* 
saloon fum-n had hotter got posted.
Mr. Pollock ouggetitc <2 that mem- 
hero of council confide within them* 
oolve-n and not take suggestions and 
Information from outside sources, 
Mr. McFarland Mated that ho was 
there io represent the people and 
carry'oaf, their wishes ttftd for that 
: ivason would h<* welcome for in 
,(,iinai ion that would bo Itcinofieial 
•'to all.
Connell adjourned until the next 
regular jurotlstg.
Macs’ Auu-iainT-iUB tdiov*
(-'cdai’vilielost one. of hor pioneer 
citizen.') early Thursday morning 
when Mr, Hamuel Ran»y was found 
-lead in his bed about fivo o'clock, 
Mr. Raney had been an invalid for 
the pant two yearn, being unable to 
’avo ills home. Death was duo to 
irpanic heart trouble.
Tho deceased would have been 
.'ft years'old on tho third of next 
month. Ho was born and reared on 
tho farm where hio many* years of 
usofulness was spent. The bous* 
in which ho was born and in which 
he .reared a large family still stands, 
though only a few years ago a new 
and. more modern homo was erected 
on another location on the farm.
Mr. Raney was married to Miss 
Jane 'lurner early in life and to 
chorn were born nine children, eight 
of whom survive. Death removed 
this companion on J une 1, 1890. In 
the year 1®2 he was united in mar­
riage to Miss Elizabeth Kyle of 
Xenia, who survives him.
The following children remain: 
Mrs. M, A, Rule, Dover, Tenn.; Mrs. 
Hugh Alexander, Miss Fannie and 
John, who live near Richmond, 
Vn.; Will, Charles, Waltor and Miss 
Mae at home.
The deceased was. a member of 
the Clifton Presbyterian church, 
having united with that denomina­
tion m bis boyhood. In all these 
years he was a devoted Christian, 
an upright, citizen and a loving hus­
band and father.
The funeral will be held from the 
late home, Saturday at half-past 
twelve o’clock, the sendees being 
in charge of his pastor, Rev. Daniel 
Brownlee, D, I). Burial Will take 
place at Clifton. '1
STATE J0U
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TRANSFERS OF
DEAL ESTATE.
Rebecca Mdt?r, et al to Albert T. 
Moier. etu i tract in Reavercreak 
lP*l |h
fffwsrlwirfil. and Wttnmm
ris to K atherine A . Tuwnuley’ lot 
in CedarvHle’ |U>t»0,
Effic and John Thavo to-Clara B. 
Knight *51.05 acres in Sugarcreek 
tp., $1.
‘Worron Molar to A ldertT. Molar 
100 acres $1.
George A. and Duetto F. Little to 
James O. Flak tract in Ross tp., 
$1,8W.
Nannie A, Oglesboo to 33. C. 
Oglcsbed, HO 0154000 acres Cedar- 
villo tp., $L
J, O. and Mary E. Flax to G. A. 
Little, 7}:i acres in Grape Grove, 
$ 21)00.
S. A. Bowermastcr to Austin 
Wells, tract Ui Bowersvlllc, $700.
Willie A. and Olive B, Cotrell to 
S. A. and F. E. Bowermastcr, 2 lots 
in Bowersvlllc and tract in Jeffer- 
Bon tp., $030
Charles L. Spencer to Malinda M. 
Wright, lot in Xenia, $1.
John L. and Mary McKlllip to J, 
F. Cordon, 5 acres in Silvcrcreek 
tp, f 500.
Ilooveii & Allison (!o, to Emma 
Byero 3 tracts in Xenia city $1.
Frank O. and Floroiico Wicker- 
sham to Elizabeth Hunter tract in 
Jamestown, $1.
Christiana DeBurr and Julia R. 
Lltteli toJ .C . Anderson, lot Xenia
$0if. '
Anna 3). and Francis M, Bridg­
man, to ICsnio E. Tindall, lot m Ced- 
arviile, §1,
Mary E. and C. 13. Pearson to J. 
A . Bovau lot m Jamestown, ?!J3iH).
John T. Harbino jr. to Anderson 
Garret, lot in $1,
AudoiV.on and oesoio Garrett to 
John T. Harbino, lot In Xenia $1.
M. T. and Irene. MeCreight to 
Hom«stead Land Co., lot in Bllver* 
creel; tp.,$100.
Homestead Land Vo, to I»I. T. 
McOroiglit, 3 lots in Ciivercreck tp., 
$390.
Albert T. Molar ot al to Rebecca 
Molar, life estate in 100 acres, $1
• Tim sterling Oil Company baa 
contracted for Govern) now drilling 
machiiKS. As noon as they can got 
all their machines operating they 
will drill a well every day which 
over double tho production today.
C?asc or Omo, f’nv or xozneo. \I.rcA£rOwniv j'-3
Fcauk J, Ctmnw tr.oka oath that be H 
nful.tr partner of fiio firei of l>\ j. Pin.jjey 
& Co., dohtg btiJftcsB io ♦ ho city iA ‘folcdc, 
ceimty, «n*l r.toto nforcsi-1, that ssiJ 
ffifEi will pay tho oasas oNff JIUNMiiTlJ 
ItnhbYE'T tbr oanii avij.-y , „f f ‘ ;tgrit 
that c«moS iso curd by the M Haii’s 
ATvabru Ccr.r, FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swein to l’ufore no outl sal-rcnLeft in mv 
presence, tbia C«h day of Iv, crater, A. Ir 
i8i’a
r , A. w. nlkAll NT,| bl'.u, | Notary PubBo*
Hall's Calarrh fate fc (clan int'>in-jilv 
&:•! ads dirwly on tlio UwJ and mwovi 
pshfe'm of tbr ^stem, Fcrnl for «*t»in<>ni- 
Ml#, im ,
The contest m i^ on n ection  with 
Tho Ohio Ktat*
Month Offer, for 
rate, fur one year']
Elm Ohio Rtate Joi 
ars butthoso who j 
il-o month of Janfl 
one year’s euhHcr;p#
Edition for only tj
lurnal 1‘argain 
lb. The regular 
tsubecription to 
n:d is three dol- 
nbFcribo during 
ary will receive 
mu (,o the State 
to dollars. This
offer applies to thoM residing on ru­
ral routes and in lo in s  where thoro 
is no agent delivjHng The Ohio 
dtato Journal, 1 
As Tho Ohio Htife Journal is the 
only morning r'*a*r published m 
Columbus or Oenstal Ohio it has a 
big advantage w hef It comes to sup­
plying rural rout* readers with tho 
nows, The farmer wants an up-to- 
date nows sem o*.juetag.m uch as 
those reading iu town,, and is not 
content with the difaycd. service ob­
tained through th« medium of after­
noon newspaper* dated for the next 
day. Most of the important news 
occurs late in the afternoon or dur­
ing the night, ami- only a morning 
newspaper is in a position to present 
Mich news to rural route readers in 
a prompt manner 
Leased wires ot the Associated 
Press (the world's greatest news- 
gathering organization) connect th* 
the Ohio State Journal with tho 
world* A selected staff o f able Ohio 
correspondents supply tho state 
news and an energotic corps of cife 
news writers nr* always on the 
alert for the Columbus' news. The 
editorials appearing m The Ohio, 
.State Journal are literary gems.
Ir. Samuel Creowell celebrated 
hie mntioth birthday 'Wednesday 
ar.d in tho second oldenfc man in the 
township. Mr, Creswell during all 
these years has lived on the same 
farm where ho was horn.
He recalls happenings and history 
hack seventy.five years ago' with 
i Tear distinction. Probably no 
other citizen could be quoted an au 
thority on historical matters con- 
cerningtlio townohip.
Mr. Croswell at his advanced age 
drives to town almost daily and if) 
able to transact his usual business. 
For a number of years he has been 
local weather observer for the gov­
ernment and his reports are always 
read with Interest,
Tho Editor was most interested 
in the early history of this place 
and Mr, Creswell related a few of 
the important facts. The first thing 
to designate the town was Newport 
bridge,- a man by that name having 
a corn cracker nearby. There were 
butthreo houses at that time. The 
first store being where J. R. Orr 
lives and it was kept by Thomas 
Hanna. About 1832 the stock and 
house were sold to Johh'Orr, who 
moved it to the corner where the 
McFarland grocery is now located.- 
'The first blacksmith was John 
Pierce, whose grandson, of the 
the same name is now located in 
Cedarvitle, and -whom we all well 
know.
Frederick Beemer built the first 
hotel about 1830 and it was among 
the noted stopping places between 
Xenia and Columbus,
Milford was tho first name of the 
town, but owing to another town
hear Cincinn a ti of the same name,
They are dlfiterent fn - Th?
average o(litoral and are copied far was *Tohh Baris and
and wide by . other newspapers., locatedm a,shoe shop where
They are also Irth.g preserved in K  J j0wl'y "°'T  , In,
" - /s is - - « rgznot be in effect a*t«r the end or*Pati8WllBlHlfav<Jr Df ftoe ^  
January Arrangements have been a t}<?m.W{1 the iiiWHdf *  
by the.publisher of this newspaper ; M l0 wlkH.t thf> postage, A il mails 
j  tereby j  on may hutv e your Ohm j wert. carried on horse back.
Btnto Journal nafcacripfmn at this Th( -v-^nArf
otiioe and *• ,tfa* order la i  r  *  ,Avas conZ i,7, ii , , , ,  ■tgim afi br lavingh«*vy log*aero**
f  « n i !  h  hmucwuu th* top sides, laying heavy boards
for a floor. There was.- no sida pro­
tection. This was th* only fcndga 
crossing Massies* Creek.
you may mend la tt.rNRfC to the Ohio 
State Journal, Cotmnhu# Ohio.
Vor headache l>r. Mile*’ Anti-I'aln Plin
| An iQcidonti o f interest eoneom** 
I tog the bridge was when BfatS Mess: 
a colored teamster, was hauling a 
load of eranberries from Columbus. 
Tho bridge was weak but ho thought 
that by crossing at ft fast gait ho 
could got tho load over with safety, 
tho four horses wore driven at full 
speed down tho hill am! onto tho 
bridge. Tbo horaoa crossed over 
oatolybut ono b u I o  of tlio wagon
S ill elect
A meeting o f the JBoard ot Trado 
was iiold Wednesday *v*mng l«
broke through and fastened between! consider the advisability of taking
the r.illn, spilling tbo cranberries 
out in tho (loop water bolow. Y/hiio 
Moss was leveling up his wagon tho 
citizens camo with buckets and 
baskets and expected, t*> take home 
tho berries butthoso who had filled 
thoir buckets weie ordered to put 
thorn back in the wagon.
As for Mr. Oreswell’ s homo life 
ho has been an exemplary citizen 
and lias roared a large family of 
sons and daughters, men and wo­
men who have stood for the spirit­
ual as well as social uplift of the 
community. Mr. Creswell’ s ’ life 
companion, who Is i<ow 83 years of 
age, 1b now'enjoying the fruits of a 
well spent life with her husband,; 
knowing that children, grand child­
ren and great grand children aro 
receiving pleasures far different 
from seventy-five years ago.
Dinner was served the children 
and guests at the noon hour. Those 
present beside the members of the 
family were: Rev, Taylor and wife, 
Mrs'. Blair and Mrs. Martha Morton,
THEATRE NOTES.
Mr. G. F. Huntley, the English 
comedian will' be seen at the / Fair­
banks Theatre, Springfield, on Fri­
day evening, January 21st,. in the 
musical comedy success, “ Kitty 
Grey”  which was the sensation 
of London for two years and is now 
in its second season in America. 
The plot of “ Kitty Grey”  concerns 
the troubles of an Engish nobleman 
who married an American wife 
with ibeals of life which conflist 
with his love of a good time. He 
devotes lumself to “ K itty Grey”  an 
actress tp the distress of his wife, 
who goes' to Kitty to find ou tif 
possible the secret of her attractive­
ness to Sir John. Kitty enters into 
tho idea anu - together they formu­
late a plan winch eventually leads 
to the happiness of Sir John and 
Ids wife. Miss Julia Sanderson 
who has tho chief fominiim role is 
a  voung woman of unusual beauty
company and a well trained chorus 
it is Ijkoly that his appearance here 
is, on* of th* most important of tho 
season. • 7 . . ■
up tho automobile prop coition at 
the Suitor Motor Car Company of 
Cleveland. Mr. Suitor was in town 
Tuesday looking ovor the ground 
and will return again in a few days 
With ono of his oats so that th* peo­
ple can judge for themselves ao-to 
its merits.
A motion was passed instructing 
tho secretary, Mr. Jackson,to ar­
range for a meeting next Tu*sday 
evening to discuss the matter of 
tax valuations. The name of Judge 
I£yle of Xenia was suggested and it 
may b*. that he can be secured to 
talk on this subject. This is one 
subject that property owner and 
renter alike are interested in and 
there should be a full house.
Tho annual election of officer* will 
take place at tho noxt meeting and 
Pres. Stewart seleoted two com­
mittees to be known as th* regular 
add independent. The former is 
composed of R. F. Kerr and Dr. M. 
I, Marsh and the latter, Karlh Bull 
and L, H. Sullenbarger. There will 
be the 'olecbion of a director, vice 
president, president, secretary and 
treasurer.
BEST OFFER Y E T .
I am now ready to take subscrip­
tions for the State Journal and the 
Naiional Stockman or Ohio Farmer, 
for $2.50. Good only for January. 
Any person wishing the Christian 
Herald, United Presbyterian or any 
othisrpaper ormagazlne call on mo 
and.save money.
St T. N. Tarbox, A g t
POST CARDS FR EE.
Send me six cents in stamps and I 
will send you postage paid, free,, 10 
beautiful, “ Remembrance”  Post 
Cards,, printed in many colors. This 
offer good only to farm folk*. Ad­
dress, James Slocum, 910 Majestic 
Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
—Gall McFarland Bros, foa Ced- 
arville, Clifton, JamoBtpwn and 
Gold Medal flour.
(r JOBE BROS. 6  COM PANY j|
Annual January 20 Per Gent Discount
Clear!* Sale.
Sale Begins Saturday, January 15th,
Sale Closes Saturday, January 22nd.
•' * . ■ . ■ «.. ..■
A  saving of 2 0  percent or one-fifth on every Cash Purchase made at our store during this 
sale. T h e o r y  exceptions are broken lots or odds and ends that are marked at less than 
20  per cent reduction and Queen Quality Shoes.
This is an excellent opportunity to buy any article, no matter how small or how large 
at a tremendous saving when you consider that cotton, woolen and linen goods have ad­
vanced in price and every indication is that there will be still further advance in prices.
Coats and Suits Sacrificed.
C3 Vvonmu's Lmig G'uato, black and eolol-fl, formerly up to
$13. ( ’l*.a*-iii,; p ileo. ......................................................$ 4 ,7 S
Misses’ ■Winter Cloaks, formerly up to $G. Clearing price
at ...............- ............................................ ....................$1 .95
$10 Women's Black Coats, best fltylco shown thin season.
Clearing pi iev ..............      -$ 5 .9 5
$15 Fine Kersey Long Coats, black and colors. Clearing
pi'k ..............................    $ 10.00
$23 and $ i1’ Vinest long coats, t-Tpociai clearing price. $ 12 .75
$10 Women's Cravcunotto Coats. Clearing price... . $ 5 ,0 0
$ft.i Hilk Tluhbrj and Finecfc (Tavaiietfes in best colors. Clear-
’ ing pate' ................................................................ $ 9 .9 5
$;;o and ffft finest tailored suits iu colors.Clearing pr $14 .76  
g’j'j Hints, flue materials la best colors Clearing price $ 9 .9 6  
$,;i( Black, finest broadcloth suits Just received,. pcc..$ ,9 ,7 6  
$8 liters Shirt(4, black amt colors. Clearing p rice .... $ 3 .9 5
Millinery Goods at a Saving.
100 TTntrimmed Felt Hat Shapes in colors, mostly medium
bizo shapes. Clearing price.............................................  10o
Largo new Shapes in Black Hats, that were $2 and Sd.Cff
eaeh. Clearing prieo..............................      9 5 c
$f> and $7.(50 Largo Black Beaver hat, beat quality. Clearing
prieo...................................... *........... .............................. $ 2 .9 5
20Trimmed Hats Special..:....................      4 9 c
$1, $3.eo and $3 Trimmed Hats, Specially priced afc
..................................................................     $ 1 .5 0
Children’s Cloth and Foil. Tams. Clearing sale price. .10c 
Fancy FeatUera and Wings that were formerly up to fine. 
Special oil first floor...........................  . 5 5 c
S H O E  S A V I N G S ,
$3 Women's Fateno Leather shoes, bescof styles, Specially
priced........................................    -$ 1 ,9 5
NOTE- As wo arc under contract to maintain tho price on 
Queen Quality shoes. A ll Queen Quality Elmos aro not In- 
eluded in tbo sale.
JOBE BROTHERS & COMPANY.
Y L J M I a  A H i nv i n i v i *
IVtMItiWHl
I-.-
Szm 'r > l ’c;v V c:j
£■«<>> Si*'If-1
'.>• rev*'.?.'.O'*'f 1.^ -0JSevcffi3Sc<fB3j>vc5i:ca‘ n.»i.r i\I. .
» • la  basis. r? La co rn u a  t , .  s < ." '..csJ  *. <. 4.V 
ilsucacttsCi 13 fcuto v ffju i?  R  a .- 'j  tjj.-i:,
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Vey M m
It is a vcvy cork ra . to -
for css aacdlsi’w oail Ir/ ;■ t 
wrong oso’ gives j c .  to “ Y 
scattoa v.X' i
ts fes csraMto too
„  yh ed fo r sjssILACSV b m
M ve? -
THioraputaiica of "tol: &£,&
K-OiLl to
Mo *s»
e
:dicsso, fracr::-
digefiiioa asrilfto;, ,.
Ijr csta&SM’e»3» Fo - 
other faadaiuert
others, o? It wool* 
vorita Kv*sr powder, tor. 
sale than all ofliorecc.;
$02© £2 wn:-.
,-fi t
6d VEASS*
.. . E^pESitENCB
SSABKS
-.. •■ OSGfOPJS ;■•■'■
{$qpvrk»hts €-.q,
• A uyouosending anlselclianddpscrtplion m ay 
qr.icl:lr ascertain our opinion free  wb<:;ln>r an 
Invention |g pnffinbly n.'.U:vit:00o. runnmuitea* 
Mongstrlctly iMrtaflt'.tiftnl. HAtlUPQGil on  I*at<uta 
Kent. free . OMcst ancncy f o r  uronring patents.
Patents taken tiirouKb Jiltum ! :  Co. rqcciv> tpuiiaiflolto, wilhouteliarae, Intlsa
A handsom ely Ulnntrated weekly. f.iirsrot rir. 
enintlbn o f  ntiy scientific Journal. 'Terms. 0'S a  
year: fo u r  tnontl'S, ?L  Sold by nil newtulmlor?.
MljNNX Co.36,Br33[!M-'Branch Office, 636 V St., Waatilngfen; I>« £V
Th® B o o k a j a t e  
. . .K - e s t a o f a i i t . , .
IN THE BQOKWALTEK HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM, 
M lSAIeS N O W  • 35 C E N TS. 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night,
The Beef, of Good TJpetl in tin- Cul­
inary Department.
This Month Only
Solid Gold Glasses
Fitted with special len- |
ses, ground to order for f
I
$5 worth $ 15 *0 0  |
Invisible Torio Bifoealls
$3.50 worth §9
Charles S. Papa
M’f'g Optician,
" ijj 15, Mam iit„ Dpritigitolri, O,
>r ■ -.3 •Lu'ut) m  &
K M. n -..to. 7,cn;.i eholld 
, , ti_, -,c .-'-virjn «f cither
ijl. .,!■ 0,-lHJUt n
i ic.riy if, ii , mfc-r.t’Uy andif 
t irey th a 1 an  .iceen t naan 
*.«! aw  ejsyrlanr; to <lo wlttr
i* real •siis’j's", ata'monvrlio 
iu'vn the ra:•<’;*.!:) of hisovm 
, t«» protect his party.jnst as 
y  protc«*ts jtpi'tf by orreBting 
una ctmvieuuf-’ men wlmaro guilty 
•if eruuo. ri horc in much ucud thono 
‘Sayniiliont pruhet? direvtcd lor po- 
itical puriii)!)/’!!. Imt tho way to 
umot them lb not to dornle tnem but 
hut to iloty tiitin.’ If it tabes a 
Democrat l«> dim over dereliction iu 
a Republican oji.cial or a llepab- 
:tcan,i<> find tJio safin* iu a I>eiuo- 
oaicial, let tiio v.i-vli go on m 
fimt way.
But bent of all let Uio partita unite 
in r.earen for diehouosty and graft; 
tVcling a eomniou purpose in de- 
t\•wliug’ file people against- plunders 
,uf all Jiindn. The firolmig ought to 
fie a patriotic purpose and not a 
party scheme, for actually corrup­
tion finds aoiiio refuge in a partisan 
probe. . .
• When, ail our probing for graft 
and rascality is done, then \yo want
usee si new system of probing in* 
. igum’red to d-seover extravagance 
;ci‘srt£i.‘ loii, needle's expenses, law- 
c» u-hi;, e\j>. rua-iu s. where Hi© re - 
-.«d'oi.' ;■< n ..he s--n:.(> of duty is a- 
»mi .i>. p -riiods apfi painful as in 
•uses of dovmtghi stealing.. But 
a?xl. year ..]« I'ija;.’..; will be time e-
• lough for that.- Ohio t-itato Journal.
Polite Chinese Children.
While'lory young the little Chinese 
a _taught ■‘naimors,” hot/ to come 
;ntb’ a room, to bow very low to par­
ents or there older than himself— 
even till fisc. hr;!. 1 nearly touches the 
door—and t0 ‘ “chin-chin.” This in 
their polite grp'-ting, which takes the 
■ form of our liaml-shaking.
* ' I
I .COMPOUND INTEREST
j  The trouble with most adver- 
| finern is that they expect imme- 
f dials returns of large propor- 
t tlonr;. One prominent adverticor 
i illustrates the principle of adver-
| tising in this way;
■,0 ’ iinf<lji'f,1,.
|
} “ T iio  m on ey cxpesilctl Tor
| aflvertlotoG 1» the same ns
i IT plact-il at interest. The
i promts from (lie admtlsluR
J ms-G vlrtnally tiio Intercut on
j 4Iso Inventmeat.#01
I “The gumar peat for advertising 
I are properly chargeable to cap- 
• ital account because the result* 
I ing good v/:!l in something that 
’ has value, which, if the adver* 
t:c.ing b in t properly done, 
ran umiuiiy be cr.lil f. r Ute faea 
value of the investmeut 
‘•The isle of iut'-i.st is deter­
mined by the* shill with which 
the inn . tmeiJ ?;j made.
lue 
User
ctit'.poWi'liiig the Salt rest, just GO 
the iiuii'hr .-t way to ualko re- 
culta fiorn ailu itlolng la to font- 
{jontid tiie returns.” — Advertising
Espcrieuea
„t,'. «• aG tltc* ipjrct.ci. t way to 
invc.it-.d r,tal.h la by
— i, *#k
Advfr;krr.i ret peed rctuff.a mi thv ameant tousled in 
oar telumca. %V6 r<.utb tis* 
people.
. __ - "If 4 cstscsapssswiieawsstmm
t«e. Ci'ditfviste Herald.
i3oa«<wr,}
'\£Z&&s atot C olor the Hail*
A U K ’S HAIR VKiOK
S t o p s  S:aivl«s£ H a ir
d e s t r o y s  lUaacliHiff5
Aw E lesant. OrenstnjK 
M u k ib i  H a i r  c*r«»w
C :s t - -  J c l? z :? .r v ,  Qycwfe, Q 'd-Ia, CMGrll,€s^:.-uW. S*ge, A t a t d , '
TYclar, JPcrltiscc. Ai’.i year bis ortsfoa of £u:h a preparation,
A YE R ’S  H AIR V iC O R
D o e s  n o t  C o l o r  t h e  H a i r,T. s- Aucn tTawcg.
tf| ' A' COLUMBUS STATUS.
AKVN!
*cnoHssnax 2
LfWIN<jlf!l!WS.?U,|f
- j»M «3aicnq qfii 
t«W  My l**w WJ»i«Fi«itb
DISEASES OF THE HLCFOS!
»s* it r -31>< n • i r Kt*. ,, L?’ 5 11 ''*<>' ! <.* l .J I - JI )f - ji . ' ‘ i) . I I»*«J 1 1 “ if I - i t  !.  * - i ’ i -n i i t ’ \6 IMUt» (TpH p. CK f -i IJ i i4i>( J |{U ,,
i, ***■• ■ - .... '.Ji..’ ; -ti— * l.  ■ „n l
DR. J, J. M cCtlitLAH
i II.R,1!M;>».S.
44 fw‘ tm i C0UIMBC3J.
mpm ■*4
A BAPTIST ELDER
Restored to Health by Vlnol
*4I wen ran town and weal: from in* 
dicrotion cud go tornl ttcbility, aleo dif­
fered frjfia vertigo. I saw a cod liver 
0rcf-amtioa called Vino! adverticad and 
derided to glvo it a trial, and tho to- 
nulto v/cro nxet inn, After fak­
ing too Lottlca I iv;;aiucd my 
cfrctictii cad au now feeding tmunaally 
t/ell." Xfeeiry Ununiachsbi, IMcr ilap- 
tia Cdmirii, Kingjfon, i t  C,
Tfcfil in m t a patent medlrinc—but a 
brofataricu eurai-.xl of tSio medicinal 
GMeoato of ccd/ livers, coinMnta with 
a toilo Ison a->d wine, Vlntd esoaics 
a bearfy dev the, barn ta^  flirt Oigasa 
of (Sr, 'oriou as.i hnl.c o rh Ii, red blond. 
!ii ttilo aab.ial tsanni-r, ‘Vies! creates 
fo:> fho s-mi-dowa, over- 
VKj,k' *1 fil'd debillfafeJ, O'M for #2i» 
e.ttfi f!;t3dvr;i owl o il f,coble. For 
05)1 o: do c/rfir, c<Wo md hz&achltte 
Vlnel £8 tifif >ii
All rn u  i wi-io iu riir) vd kilty ato 
ocLol to tsy v'inel o.i our (&;• to t o  
feed toclr raenry I£ it. Tail's to |*Jeo«Rb
Tha Oicry of a Broca Foundcr’o Trana* 
formaticn cf Gambrinuc.
A r>t«‘ry is fold of a bras* founder 
who vva-3 olio day vhited by a friend 
ca agent for one oi the eitic-a 
of Contrai America. The agent 
a'-i:ed what it would e<v~t to cast a 
:-)(atue of Christopher CoJupibiis for 
the public equaro of tin* city: The 
amount was far in expe^ of the 
sum which the man had at his dis­
posal. lie was about lea^ug in de­
spair of being able to ;*c»re the 
statue when the-brass founder paid: 
“ Come hack in the junk yard and 
let us see what can he found there.” 
He wont back, and the brass 
founder showed him a colossal 
statue of Gambrinus. recently re­
moved fx-om the front oi n large 
brewing establishment. Under his 
feet rested a beer keg, in his hand 
was a large and overflowing schoon­
er, his beard was long and shaggy, 
and about his brow was wreathed 
u garland of barley and hops,
“ Why, this will never do,”  said 
the commission merchant. “I want 
a statue of Columbus.”
“'Wait until I  have touched this 
one u]>. Come hack in about a week 
and see what you think of it. If it 
suits you, you can .have it for the 
amount you have at your disposal/" 
As soon as the visitor had gone 
the brass founder set two men at 
work on the figure of Cambrinus. 
They removed, the. beer keg from 
under his right foot and placed 
there an anchor and a coil of rope, 
from his hand they removed the 
goble'. and substituted a globe, with 
the continents traced on it; from 
!iis brow they took the wreath of 
barley and hops and substituted a 
wreath of laurel and then proceeded 
to trim up his whiskers. The finish­
ing touch consisted, in putting at 
the base of tho statue "Cristpforo 
Colombo/' ;
When the commission merchant 
same ho was delighted with the fig­
ure and, purchasing it, shipped it to 
die Central American city, where 
it adorns the public square and is 
looked upon with veneration bv the 
dtizons oi’ that town,—New iork  
Times, ■ :
Cura Proof.
When. Frai,* o and Germany Mere 
■ at war an Kti’.-li.-kman was arreded 
hjr flic French and accused of being 
a'German spy. A letter dated “ Her- 
lin’ ’ and signed by his mother was 
found upon him. He was tried by 
drumhead court martial and con­
demned to he shot.
On the way to the place of execu­
tion he said that he had left some­
thing behind and insisted on going 
back for it.
“ You can’t go hack,”  was the tc-  
plv. “ Yon are about to be shot.”  
can't help that,’.’ said he. “ I 
have left something, and I  must 
get it.”
“ What have yon left?”
“My umbrella.”
That settled it. He was released. 
No one but an Englishman, said hie 
captors, could he such a thorough­
going imbecile as that.
The “Trading” Rat.
An animal whose instinct teaches 
it to give something in return for 
that which nature has taught it to 
steal should he capable of a busi* 
non ('duration. A curious state­
ment is made about the “ trading*’ 
rat, which is one of the unique and 
interesting animals met with in the 
Uo?ky mountains.
Miners of the region declare that, 
although the:e rats enter hou-es, 
tamp-.; and min'4a and take things 
that do not hi long to them, they 
never take an article without leav­
ing something in its place. They 
conduct a tradg, and hence their 
name.
They enter dwellings at night 
and steal anything they tan find, 
carrying away npoon'i, "knives and 
forks, but invariably leaving a chip, 
stick or atone in place of each arti­
cle taken av/av,v
Plain Torino.
Dorothy, the small daughter of a 
busy farmer, had gone out to help 
her sik ter kc'-p a largo hard of cat­
tle from a cornfield adjoining the 
meadow. Shortly before dinner £ he 
.■lime into tho hmire.flushed and ex­
cited.
“Oh, mauvna,” the e::e1uunr-<l 
i•••(■.;tlihv'ily, “ I got no mad at that 
old <ow that I just, swore at her!” 
“ Whig Dorothy,”  raid the shocked 
mother, “you rhmddu’t lime done 
that. Whnt did you pay ?”
“ I called her an old brute!’* Wo 
man's Home Conipai ion.
. firntsarracsed,
“ Your t.ife alnais /-ays :hf> }•; 
afi. id : i.if tiling has happened to 
\<>,i vfieii jon arc mvqj from home 
hmt,< *r than usual/5 
“ Ye • ”  unn-ored Mi*. WecUon 
“ 1*1(1 i ettiii” poiitmly whamr*! to 
go liomoVith the «ami* old truthful 
cvplufiation about, being detail  ^d by 
v.osh iicdead of iiaiing rwuf-Using 
iittcii’e. ting to talk abjut/Y-AVosh” 
ln/ioa Utar.
A FAMOUS HYMN.
A l t . .....
w M I r i i h
1 j ] i! . ....VubifcitoJ  ^
Foe1 lakhato cxcl (OMMroia
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.How Sra ©. Q; “The
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Ninety and ^
religious fait
have produced 
ar.d beautiful
nbey Fires Ssng 
ine.”
of ttm world
remarkable
ih
inan’o “ Load,
ion ns i^ew- 
Kinflly Diglit,”  the 
••.Nearer, ?Iy God, to Thee”  of Barah 
Flower Adann and ( ‘ir.vpcr's “ God 
Moves In a Mysterimc, Wiiy.”  Many 
of these were written under pecul­
iarly dramatic ciroiimnlances, as 
was particularly the car;e with those; 
by t.’Qwper and John Henry New­
man.
Jut, wide ar, have been their use 
and their application among Chris­
tians of all creed i and recta,, there 
is one hymn Unit overshadows all 
others, whether we consider its 
widespread popularity or its won­
derful evangelistic power. This 
hymn is “ The-Ninety and Nine,”  by 
tho late Ira 1), Gun key, long the 
musical associate of Dwight D. 
Moody. These two men together 
were the greatest eoul winners ever 
known, and the success of their 
united work was undoubtedly large­
ly traceable to Mr. Banker"s songs 
in general and to “The Ninety and 
Nine”  in particular. Its unique 
origin has often been, described, but 
will bear repetition:
“When leaving Glasgow for Edin­
burgh with Mr. Moody, Mr, Sankey 
bought a penny religious paper. 
Glancing over it as they rode on the 
cars, his eye fell upon a few verses 
in the corner of the page,. One day 
they had an unusually impressive 
meeting in Edinburgh, in which Dr. 
Bonar had spoken on ‘The Good 
Shepherd/ At the close'of. the ad- 
dress Mr, .Moody beckoned to his 
partner to sing something appropri­
ate,. ■;
“At first he could think' of noth-. 
tag but the Twenty-third Psalm, but 
that ho had sung so often. Ilis sec­
ond thought was to stag the verses 
he had found in the paper, but how 
could it he done when he had no 
tune for them? Then a thought 
came—-to sing the verses he had 
foiind'rtn the paper anyway. A He 
put the versos before him, touched 
the keys of the organ and rang, not 
knowing whore ho w;h going to 
come out. 
verse amid 
tpnk-wi
he could sing the second the same 
way. Ho tried it ■and succeeded. 
After that it wan easy fcu sing it. 
When ho finished the hymn the 
meeting was all broken down— 
throngs were crying and ministers 
were cobbing all around him/’
Hundreds were converted then 
and there, while in subsequent yeatY 
other thousands of goals were gath­
ered in through the singing of “ The 
Ninety and Nine.”
Clearly the song was the result of 
a sudden inspiration co far as its 
musical setting was concerned, and 
it may ho doubted if there was ever 
a similar ease of spontaneous and 
subsequently successful composi­
tion,
“The Ninety and Nine” literally 
sang its way around the world. The 
simple paraphrase of tho Scripture 
parable appeals to .“all aorta and 
conditions of men,”  and the world's 
hvmnology is the richer for that 
Sunday afternoon inspiration in the 
Scottish capital which came to Ira 
D. Sankey.—Milwaukee4 Sentinel.
The Rat anti the Swan.
During a dreadful storm, when 
the river Tyne had flooded-the coun­
try all around, a number of people 
were a&embkd watching the huge 
masses of hay swept along in its 
rapid course. At length "a swan 
came in right:, ctru/vling sometimes 
for land and at other;, tailing in its 
stately manner along with the tor­
rent. As it drew near & black spot 
was observed on its snowy plumage, 
which the fpretatoiv, were aston­
ished to find was a living rat, and it 
ia probable ii had bran Lame fro. 
ns dwelling in rosno luyriek and, 
seeing the f.wun, had ImHoueil to it 
lor a refuge. Da tho bird arriving 
on land the rat leaped off its bat-k 
and Geampertd away, hut a man 
having no rraprat for tho cagaeity 
which the rat had di-'.p! lycd killed 
it with a blow of his staff.*“ -Hfmdon 
(Tironii-lo
J fegJiaStfctoDPkHMwNaor \\
Jni-,*n •»/
Promotes DlgestiaaCfei fuf-- 
ness andltestCoalalns iteiiSter 
Opium,Morphine morMneral. 
Mo t  M a r c  o t i c  .
zesm sa
fleyiKm feat"
jttx,$M K l. *
&7<kdU{*iSS-Jiii** .fell *
■ -  
lie u  >4• ItZtp&eJ.-
%5£$£i%Kr.
'i.». 4 •
Apeifecfllemsdy 'forConsSoa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms',Convttlsjon3,r^verislf- 
nescand LOSS OF SWBSP.
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Odd lots C U R T A IN 'S  aad' FOR-
' TIERS, Slightly, soiled, .■
-" -1=2 Price.
30>32 North Main S ts
darryln^ Out Order#,
On Lord Diiffpfm’ ) c tote. Bear 
Belfast, there oat.a a historic
ruin, u eafitlc* whi-*li Innl been a 
ntronghold of tiio O'Nellr. One day 
Lord Duffesin vi.riffd it with his 
rieward, D.m AlnHiyan, and drew a 
line with hi:! ML!; foiu.d it, telling 
Mulligan tk.t Ic  U;r, to b:hld o ]«*o* 
tcrtiiig wall on fb A line- And 
(bnt ho v,<. sif t<» iuJia, feeling 
unuro aa to the po '-rvation of 
The grant' hi o r i 1 ?. .iid iii,V /ben  
hi* r e fiiw 1 to iu.h.ul ha !iu teiud 
to vi* it tln't'.e \ Jtv.a i''05if. Ilo 
viibb,d Hi fy< s ewl b/shrtl again. 
Y o , goae ifc'u sfntaly 'n c , leaving 
not u trtifc II.* rafst fra
Dun nr.! higui.-J, “ WlsoraY. the 
earihrY*
“Tin; (fi UV . ;y In 1 ■HM ooM
thfisg? hfio*. 1 toiltrt I it d’twfi to 
ItiW the mid* Vioir
THE DELINEATOR
& ■ y*,\
Lm X
,v.
f 'i 1 j
' /  ‘Vl !
’ { P  '
J  i ‘-~'.
lc*
XENIA,
wnwimiiW* if
OHIO.
M|vk13M£t£S3fl«
Meat is I leal Ly,
Thfe liUtiiaii Ryntem ni^af, not tlie toiwifi in-
digestahlo kind wliieli iiwIifh It u Inlior for fho di/ien- 
tive organa to tislmilafe it, imt flic nnfirilimv, Juiey 
Idrnl ivliieli you wur.ele and iutvo for dally 
duties. ■ ,
C  W. C rouse . & Co,
Succor to €. 1% WBMLSk
Drop patterns, Rugs, all sizes, and
\ -C A R P E T S , 1-4 off Price,;
One and'two-room lots STRAW I 
• M A T T IN G ; i»2 price to close I
T H E  P. M ,' H A R M A N  ‘ CO ..
D ayton ,. O h io. : |
• Vv'e mtmnmend ii; thero ton1 
nay lw.'fn.r„.
In ujiitoiuumicr you liavo io tnict
to a largo tagrt o to your buteher.
Uf Cared For Meats
in iiot vvoatlier arc tho ■ nly Jiiiul to 
huy; wo havo proper upplimicofi tor 
hooping thorn right, and they’re 
mvfiet and finfo when wild. Don’ t go 
nn at ifiiopphig when lt'a lmt. Buy 
of UB and ho sure.
C. H. CROUSE, ■ '
CEDARVXDI/E, O.
W h y
Suffer?
I f  you suffer pain from  
any cause, X)r. M iles’ A nti- 
Pain Pills will relieve it 
— and leave no bad after­
effects. That’s the impor­
tant thing, ^either do
they ereate a habit. More 
often the attacks become 
less frequent, or disappear 
altogether. Dr. hides’
Anti-Pain Pills have no 
other etfeet except to re­
lieve pain and quiet nerv­
ous irritation. •
“ Wo are never without Pr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Vills. My Uuofiand and son, aijrd 15 wore always subject to 
Biel? hcadaeho until we began using 
these Pilis, ami they have broken 
ilium up entirely. Pon t think they 
have had to use them for sis months. 
I recommend them to every one. A 
few Weeks nf?o j  heard an old lady 
friend wan sick. I went to see her. 
She was down with LnGnppe. and 
nearly era?:y with awful backache. 
I  save her one. of the Atttl-Paln PHIS 
and left.another for her- to t ke in 
a short time. They helped her right 
away, and aho says she will never bo 
without them again. Past winter my 
husband was taken with plueriny on 
botli sides, and I knov: he would have 
died if It hadn’ t been for the Pills. 
In less than half an hour lie was 
sweating, and w m t b f j
Austinhurg, Ohio.
Vour druggist cells Or. Miles* Antl- 
Paln Pills, and vie nuthoiTza him to 
return the price of first package (only) 
If It feila to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind;
Great A s s o r t m e n t
New Dress Goods at
Half-Price
SI.75 value.................871c
61.50 value.. . . . . . . .75c
81.00 value................... 50c
50c value...................... 25c
Suits, $15 to $25 
New Sfdris, and 
New Underwear
My husband begged m& 
to take Cardui,” writes Mat- 
tie L. Bishop, ofWaverly, 
Va., “and for his sake I a- 
greed to try it. Before I had 
taken 1 bottle, I felt better, 
“Before taking Cardui I  
’3  suffered miserably every 
month and had to go to 
bed until it wore off, but 
now. I am all right”
E 50
U N O I E U M - S r e a t  g o o d s  fu r  H u ll, l f i t e t a s E t e . 
I yard t o  4  y a rd s  w id e  a t  S O e  to  6 0 e  a y a rd .
OIL CLOTH, 25c Up.
LACE CURTAINS, COMFORTS-Laminated Down 
C o m fo rts , c x e o llo n t fo r  th e  p ric e .
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,,
T h e  V /om an^s T on ic
You know Cardui will 
help yon, because it has 
helped others who were 
in the same fix as you.
„ It is not only a medi­
cine for sic!: women, but 
a tonic for v/eak women.
Being made from mild, 
gentle, vegetable ingredi­
ents, it is perfectly harm­
less and has no bad 
aster-effects.
Cardui can be relied 
Eipon to help you,
Try it today.
At all druggists,
^53
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Winter Hat 
Clearance^ Sale
ttto offer sweeping reductions that you can* 
not afford to ignore, Our finest 
goods cut to had price.
W o  as!: you  to read  tho item s an d  see w h a t e x c e lle n t  va lues 
w e  are  slash ing . “ P roper S ty lo s 1’  a n d  you  w ill (lad  q u a lity  in
in every hat,
■Bongalino am i v e i l ' 't  h a ts , som e co lo rs , m o s t ly  B la ck , m  the 
m o st  w an ted  shapes. F orm erly  $2.75, n o w  9 5 c  
O n . outtro lin o  « f  not r im u n d  F elt and  brush  fe l t  in  b la c k  and 
colors# F orm erly  $2.00 and $3.«s<), now  9 5 c *
M isses ' and  ch ild ren s ' tr im m ed  H a ts  and  rea d y  to  w ea r  a t 
e q u a lly  in v it in g  reductions*
OSTERL Y,
37 Green Street, Xenia, O.
L a y  A  R o o f  T h a t  W i H  O u t l a s t  t h e  
D a e  © m y  R o o f i n g  G u a r a n -  
® W i t h o u t  P a i n t i n g
a&9
tS S d  a W
DICKELMAN -EXTRA
- - ^ —nT r^rr ••yn~* '•H»iTfirr~n‘" TlnT ht—■»--
Galvanised Ifatal i
You Can't
Crack It
Any Mare
Than You
Can Creek
Fresh New
Rubber*a
; •
1]
t
4
. Get a FREE SAMPLE 
e r ,'Di0kt»l«iwn Extra”  which 
ha-: li.‘ f-a<iis baiidings far 35 years 
and. is as servicuaW^.iajlayas when 
first laid, i, U the only"roofing made 
’ whichyou cast buy thisyear and be posl- 
f'tiv e  thatyour cs j‘."r.;;e and your,* epali*sslop 
 ^until 1025 {gum-ant n.-dj. V
Dle&elman Extra »s made of only the tough*
' 0st, most pliable, purest metal, manufactured 
r by a special process. This open-hearth stock is 
, parous ;Uid t' i»"f»bercd—so that when K 
■ j e Is put into tia.gaivanhing pots the liquid metal daet no-, 
v ^//^iccrbui psrcti a!:siAUj&irjnitamalgaKatesviMi ther.sctalskeet,
'! /  thus protecting it forever, Twist and bend ft as yon will, you 
W 'A w  tycaimot flake this galvanised surface. It forms a permanent 
W W ‘‘; ' / P rQlecdon against rust.
t J f m e- i s  i l i e  1 5 - Y e a r  G u a r a n t y
'f-Viyitwiih era of ourbamplcs—Uammer Hand then hammer some ordt- 
#?'''/nary ealvanir.eit rooftnsr. Buy- tho oao which does not flake or crack. It 
' '  /wIH be Dlaitclmab Extra. Experiment this way be tore you hoy and you 
At-Ii save yuuM'-If IS years of roof troubles. You will find it egotWJakhrt and
suitable tor all buildinas. • :
W rite  f o r  S a m p le  a n d  F rea  B o o k
Wo will sjladlv mail thorn. The book will show you how to save roofisjl 
fmocoy, how to lay roofing most rusily—lmw to prevent repairs. Tho sample wilt 
.prove our statements. Ask your d-ulcr about JJictelman i —Bnt writ# US now for 
'our fraa bock and sample. ‘
THE DICKELMAN MANUFACTURING CO.
SO G orm lcy  St. . For**t. Ohl*
Swell Styles for Winter
■#
Overcoats are dominant 
fjj\ when you frequent the, 
fashionable thorough­
fares or where the up-to- 
date man is a ‘habitue/ 
because they have been 
made by us* Our fab­
rics are exclusive— our 
styles are popular favor­
ites, and no one in Ce- 
, darville would be re-
g a rd e d  ag a ffian o f
fashion would have his suit or overcoat, his evening 
suit or Tuxedo made by any one but
T5 r> Leading Tailor,i  ill
X E N IA , O H IO
OKOAN!i£J3D> *890
T E EXG /iNGE BANK,
CEDA11VILM3, OHIO.\
W illi a paid capital of ?C0,Ci;0 mid an additional stockholders 
’individual liability of OlWi.Cfll), wo offer a safe depository for your 
funds* W o earnestly solicit yourpatronage,
B. W. Hairrm rrosldent. Gteo. W. Bit-fi, 1st,Vice jPres.
Ol iv e r  OAKEoroir, 2d V. Pres* O. h. Sm ith , Dabbler 
I*. V. T isoaMi* Assistant; Oaolsior,
Physicians Advise “
lUd KC5 of a r.vV. i’ufLc, to L\p ti.y lov,cb tpea ar4 prevent ttA poisons of wtidfgestei
"Lxi foci r. aiu ,,.u  1 yur ,j .
Tito Sat r,i jydux tf n:i. u.0 f  ■ Vi LV? > kaxatlvo Oyer Syuip, purely vegcbtle, gentle, 
«.itatt3 arid of a t l .y x  t, cor ■’fu. Sect.', Volvo acts til tlio liver, as well as on the 
t.fejffljcit asiJ ibivoij, asd iati i?.o ficafc'.t p&rdMft efficacy its constipation, indigestioft, 
f Soacaess, till liaidaclw, f  *v»i' hhc:j„ cci;e,tiatutecc«, etc. Try VP 1VELVO LAXATIVE LIVER SYRUP
THE MIDSHIPMAN
Ho Had a Herd Life in 4hg CorJy Day* 
c f  Ouc Wavy.
V/Ssen a iur: rnteml iht'
of tin1 Fnn«il Htat* ’ in tise 
tiHvii folloivinn: tim v/ar of iho i!ev» 
oiution 1!jo rani; o?;tainnKo
cy;?g flint « f  t aptain, and ho lial 
to po^i thronpli what K, Slordoa- 
ougSi, in the “ li fe  of 'Commodore 
Thomas MacdouoiiQb, IT. S. Navy/5 
doerrihc3 as “ a laljorioi® and don* 
geroua mi lority or apprenticeship’* 
S.-efore ccouring the coveted price,
# 3n those days our midshipmen's 
lines were not east in pleasant 
jdaces, nor were their paths tho 
paths of peace. Although “ tho 
wards and children of the"public/’ 
as they called themselves, little or 
no attention seems to have been 
paid to their physical, mental or 
moral welfare. "
They picked up on hoard ship, as 
best they could, the technical edu­
cation necessary to fit them for their 
profession. Although ship school­
masters were mentioned in connec­
tion with the service, there were few 
of them. There was no exacting eti­
quette, no rigid courtesy. Instead, 
there was the rude discipline of the 
merchantman transferred to a man- 
of-war—a discipline often enforced 
by intemperate and abusive lan­
guage and occasionally by blows.
“ So great were the exactions/’ 
wrote Admiral Torter in his “ Me­
moirs of Commodore David Porter/' 
“ and so unceasing the strain on a 
boy’s nervous temperament that 
only the most rugged and deter­
mined could remain in the service 
for any great length of time.”
In 1800, when Midshipman Mac- 
donough, afterward the hero and 
commander of the naval force on 
Lake Champlain at the beginning of 
the war of ISIS, entered the serv­
ice, he drew $10 a month in pay and 
was entitled to one ration a day.
This, on Sunday, consisted of a 
pound and a half of beef and half 
a pint of Tiee; on Monday, a pound 
of pork, half a pint of beans or peas, 
four ounces of cheese; Tuesday, a^  
pound and a half of beef, a pound 
of potatoes or turnips, pudding; 
Wednesday, two ounces of butter or 
six ounces of molasses, four ounces 
of cheese, half a pint of rice; Thurs­
day, a pound of pork, half a pint of 
peas or beans; Friday, a pound of 
salt fish, two ounces of butter of 
one gill of oil, a pound of potatoes; 
Saturday, a pound of pork, half a 
pint of peas or beans, four ounces of 
cheese, and every day a pound of 
bread.,
The value of this ration was 38 
cents. It was changed later, by act 
of congress, March 3, 3801, to a ra­
tion or a value o f 20 cents.
When Midshipman Macdonougli 
(he was sixteen when he entered the 
service) appeared in full dress tmi« 
form he wore * coat of blue cloth 
with short lapels faced with the 
same and ornamented with six but­
tons; standing collar with a dia­
mond formed of gold lace on each 
side, pot exceeding two inches 
square; slashed sleeves with small 
buttons, all buttonholes worked with 
gold thread; single breasted blue 
vest with flaps, no buttons to the 
pockets; blue or white breeches; 
gold laced cocked hat, shoes with 
buckles and a hanger.
When in undress uniform ho wore 
a short blue coat without worked 
buttonholes and having a otanding 
collar with a button and a slip of 
gold lace on each side. Dirks were 
not to he worn on shore by any of­
ficer.
This was the uniform prescribed 
by the navy department under Rob­
ert Smith, secretary of the navy, 
from 1801 to 1809.
T h« Value o f Charcoal.
Charcoal has great value ns an 
antiseptic. Smoked ham will keep 
for years packed in charcoal. A few 
lump3 of it in a cistern will keep 
the wafer pure and sweet. A quan­
tity of it in a cellar will absorb the 
.idorsf and a small lump boiled with 
cabbage or onions will do the same. 
Rutter put into small vessels com­
pletely surrounded with charcoal 
will keep sweet a long time. A 
paste of powdered charcoal and 
honey makes a good dentifrice.' It 
not -only cleans the teeth, hut dis­
infects them and sweetens the 
breath. Taken inwardly it is good 
for tho digestion and relievos con­
stipation.—-National Magazine.
Uncalled For Remarks. ^
A city man wrote to the editor of 
a horticultural paper asking what 
plants would bo miitable additions 
to dried grasses for winter orna­
ments. &
The editor replied:
“ Aeroelinium, A. album, uom- 
phrena globoso and Groseum glo­
bose earhoa.”
When the man read this he fairly 
boiled over with rage and immedi­
ately sent a note ordering his papar 
to bo discontinued. „He said that an 
editor who swore in that way just 
because ho was asked a simple ques­
tion ■.hould have no support from 
lim.--London .Standard, *
Piles or SmilosP
A  POSITIVE GU AR ANTEEIMMI fauNSlIWOfWlTIlj *VRVf« W™ sTWRifflj vW* • iwiv*
BA. HEBRAS UNAQID
Fill*, TcHfr, m i  nhmm, * ! «
Wntm, BMlxrtOffh, el<*. Thin
cstefl antisfi>t!a Salve kill* the grermt, *e»
tiiSVM tW f*vt hW*
firnu.wntly. Absolute aatAfectlon goat- 
anfrcJ armry wfiiudva. „ , „ ,  , 
n it  ««. #5 Jwaogists, or tsaflta!, Triala.apl6 is 1 eats to tnttt tanlUfif.
t H E  ft, 6, ftIT T ftli 0 0 „T » l t « ,  0hl»*
H A L L E R , H A IN E S  *& H IG G IN S
JANUARY SALE
STARTED MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1910,
Do.you remember the sort; of weather we bad in the months of October and November and even a portion 
of December? Do you recall how warm it was— how all weather records for these months were broken? 
When we looked carefully through our stock, getting ready for this sale we were simply amazed to see 1o 
what extent we were overstocked on Winter Clothing. W e found our stock simply double what it should be* 
Bummer weather when we should have had winter is what did it, Never before did we launch a sale as im­
portant as this, never before was the need of a sale so great, never before have we been confronted with a 
condition such as the one that faces us now. Instead of the broken lines consistent with this time of -the 
year, our assortments are practically complete. But we are going to change all this, How? B y giving the 
people^of Sonia and Greene County such a sale as they never knew of before. This includes our entire 
stock of Clothing and Furnishings. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
BLUES AND BLACKS INCLUDED IN BOTH MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
$3.25 A b o u t fov ty  od d  O vercoa ts , tunaUsfcpR, 32 *71?
. to 38, oiraie w orth  CO to $12 in  l bin Sale....................t y Q *  i  O
$7.73 3l> O vercoa ts  th a t %vo w ill wtac-k up aga in st *7CT
ifcuy $10, gar m o o t  in  tow n, cu t  fo r  q u ick  p loaran eoJp O * | 3  
$0,70 F o r 40 n ob b y  O vercoats in  b oth  'M cn 'sn iu l Y ou n g  M en ’ # 
m od e ls , now sh ades in  gray , b la ck s  and rtb/\ m  r*
fancy at...............!..................... <$s*l O
$11.73 Qvercoatt, splendid samples of the extia value-giving 
of this store, §16.00, $K!,(I0 and $16.50, Jan- A i  | « r
nary Sale at............................... JJ) | J , / &
$13.79 Grand Overcoats, would be good values gj j  5  
at $18 or $20 during this sale............................ ][ |
SUITS
$22 and $26 Suits—The Suits Deluxe. Their equals cannot
• bo found in Southern Ohm. They are tho *7C
A big lot of Suits, worth $18 to $20 in this q  HE.
* Sale........................ ...... ....................................... < )1  O * i 0
All $12 to $13.50Suits,. £ | |  -jjrg.'
All $12 to $13-50 Suits, 7 5
25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL ODD TROUSERS 
25 PER CENT OFF ON SOFT AND STIFF HATS
Boy’s and Children’s Suits and 
Overcoats*
$8 to $6,50 Suits and Overcoats, in this
sale    .......................... .............. $i.5u
$1.20 to $3 Suits and Overcoats, in this
s a le ................... ............. ....................J $3,76
$3.50 to $1.00 Suits and Overcoats,. ..,$2.75
DRESS SHIRTS.
$1,60 Dress Shirts',
. i
in this sale........... ........ . /«.„ ......39
. $1 Dress Shirts,
in this sale........... ............... . ............79c
50c Dress Shirts*
in this sale............ *. ......... ............39o
UNDERWEAR.
$1,50 U n d erw ear, U nion and tw o p ie ce  in 
th is sa le ......................... ....... ....... ..............$1 19
$1.00 U n derw ear, U nion  and tw o  p iece ,
.Kit.*!,  flh,,....., .................. .......... 79c
50c U n derw ear, U nion  and two p iece , in  
tm s s a le ................. ..... .............. ....... ........ 390 •
W e W ant This Sale to Go W ith a Rush and Have Named Pri*
ces That will Accomplish It.
Don’t forget the date, Monday, Jan. 10. Don’t Miss This One
HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS,
XENIA, OHIO.
GANE SEATING ANG GASKET WEAVING
NEW MEAT STORE
I  have opened a  m eat store in the J* C  
Barber room and asks for a  share of 
your patronage.
T h e finest outfit in the county has been  
installed for the storing, handling an d / re­
tailing of fresh and salt m eats.
Our prices w ill alw ays he consistent 
with the m arket quotations.
Inspection Invited,
C. C. Weimer.
tn y  tho Ohio roiaaiLoloii fur tho n iiu l.l 
Blind Iroon-m akcm  have for m any yoarc nmdo a part or tho wliol 
6? their living is> various paita o f our ctato. llacktt 'weaving io an a n  
la whlali rsm o euci’ocd  wall.
THIt HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
I t  U $ K 0  A N D  E N D O RSE D  » V
tl» Mniwl C**Mn*H*n »f N*w Yoffc t Hr#
TM Pa^ hrImMi M Mstif, PMIlSelphl*.
CM*mm A Htattaw ItHMl *1 Optra, Ch!c*g«,
TM PwMM CtMwvataty *t Mas!;, Pi!*h!e, CsIb. 
and OfHXM t«AOIM0 C0MMRVATORI**
A A n d  luae, t'sqal*!f«
a■■•l iiuia'ta ttrrbi.iaas3lp 
mi«  « ft i>» tha f-<nt ran* nf tlso lr«iw!t:ja:cnt3i'ja.5s 
{M ir . 1* tt>* MHrt f.rj the 1', «s-p, WhCfditS
1 tKal-vinf J'l VSiOl.w.n:
!»■ Mi* m w m  v j'Si.e, wisi'A'I-J i o #  CAPAfi A L  $*iM SM IlM i
L K H R  4 C O M P A N Y ,,  W liin u fr t , •• K « t t o n >  P n *I
fec^r.tNwit. jtaftfh
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cari
coflibincfi comfort, durability and appear- 
anco at tho Jovvoj.t puaniblu prko consist­
ent with quality. Motlu-r’o m otto:—  
“ iMothing too f;oo;l for  ilia bat-.y."
V W c aln;> tnanufac turo Thompson's 
Folding Crib, Sanitaiy, comfortable',| 
■'convenient, durable and ccanomsc.il, 
A?’ : your dealer io  chow you  a  “ itapid
tho babjr. Tho best one motion t ollardblV('art'taado. If vour de*lct docs not
fcatidlo these two ai ticks, write via direct for |,rte»: and dtoiisus.
mmmru fslbikq ueriige co„
UMiMjliltlfl Kithftwakfti M»
ELASTIC
ROOF PAINT
f lor tin, metal, paper, |e;t mud ruberold tool*, I» 
ptoaf *giu>M the weather Of rust. Absolutely tm - 
paious, W.U not era, k» peel, blister or iealfc Will 
nwt «vupor«t« alt# r act. Is a fine waterproof.-
Ing material, ( oiitaiusno ingredients such as aatt 
ami lii»6 whU h enter Info the toi«r»*ilion o f  Hi* 
nmj r part of tho so tallc.1 tt»fanalt«npsiftt*oft: 
the «'i.sik( t fa dw wbitfe have iso elastic qualities 
. . v * ■, .• *!i!l <h stui. hve to metals and fibres, and areiJOUiid to i ryslatite any tnetal, It Is get in pm,-f.
^  H.*v h»! At Hint* aemm,
p p & m m m  » u » i a t >v  o n », «e#nat*tf M d a * ,w i * .
■*k*
5
JANUARY
^ j | | ^  jj^ ' jj^
Began Saturday, January 8, at 8 a. m.
The generous response to our January Clearance Sale which started last Saturday morning* clearly demonstrates the appre» 
ciation of our customers for the unequaled bargains we are offering in reliable, up-to-date wearing apparel. The money saving 
feature of this sale is appreciated by all and recognized that every item is sold just as advertised, Goods are going out fast and 
we would advise those looking for bargains in winter wearables to come at once before sizes are broken.
i
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits,
Men's and Young Men's Suits, heretofore $20 ja t . . . ,  .814.48
Men's and young men's Suits, heretofore 818 a t------ .812  65
Men’s apd 3'oung men's Suits, heretofore 816.50 at. .S I0.90 
Men's and young men's Suits, heretofore $13.50 and
. $15.00 a t , . , . . . ..................................... ..................... , . . $ 9 4 5
Men's and young men's Suits, heretofore $12 a t , . . . .  ,$7.65
Men’s and young men's Suits, heretofore $10 a t............ $6.85
Men's and young men's Suits, heretofore $7.50 a t . . , .$ 4 .6 5
Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats.
Men' and young men's Overcoats, heretofore $20 at. ,$14.48  
Men's and young men's Overcoats heretofore $16.50 at $10.90  
Men's and young men's Overcoats, heretofore $13.50
and $15, a t............................ . . . . . . . . . ......................... .$9.45
Men’s and young men's Overcoats, heretofore $12 at. .87.65  
Men’s and young men's Overcoats, heretofore $8 50 at $5,45
Boy’s Overcoats.
Boys’ School Overcoats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.85 to $3.65
B oys'extra good Overcoats, sold at $7.50 now............$3.95
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits.
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, ages 7 to 17, heretofore $7,50 at. .$4.90
Boys' 2 -piece Suits, heretofore $6 a t....... ......................... $4.15
Boys' 2-piece Suits, heretofore S5 a t................................. $3.70
Boys' 2-piece Suits, heretofore $4 a t .........................  .$2.75
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, heretofore $3 a t................................. $2.50
Men’s Trousers.
Men’s Trousers, heretofore 86 a t.....................
Men's trousers, heretofore 85 at. # • « # » » « * * * * ♦ * *
. . , .  ,$4.35  
. . .  $3.85
Men's trousers, heretofore 84 a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .83,20
Men’s trousers heretofore 83 and 83.50 at.
Men’s trousers, heretofore $2.50 a t................ ..
Men's trousers, heretofore $2 at.
Men,s trousers, heretofore 81.50................... ..
» **« » *•**
*****■♦•»■**
.$2.45
.81.85
.8 1 4 5
81.15
Men’s Corduroy and Covert Cloth 
W orking Coats.
Regular $4 value at S3 value at 
Regirar 82.50 value, a t . . .
Regular 83 value, at
»##■****#♦****
Men’s Covert f orfg heretofore 82 25 at, 
h a tofore $L5( arid $1.75 at,
..8 3 .0 0
.82,75
.82,35
‘81.05
.S U 5
IV. ft l i b i t i e u1 Gloves.
Men's lined gi« vee heretofore 81 for. 
M l i n e d  t*’ heretofore 70c for * « # « « »
* n i l  !m  I f c tot a lity '
. . . 7 5 c  
. . ,43c 
foi 25t
Men’s Shirts* 1
Manchester and Lion makes, heretofore $1.50 a t----- $1.50
Manchester and Lion makes, heretofore §1,25 at..........89c
Manchester and Lion makes, $1 at....................... ................,78c
(Renown Brand) Regular ,75e quality ., ...............................59e
Regular 50c quality. . ; . . . . . / .................................................. 38c
Extra quality blue Flannel $1.25 quality ............................. 89c
Men’s and Boy’s Underwear.
All wool ribbed Shirts and Drawers, heretofore $1.25. .89c  
Genuine Dr, Wright's Health Underwear.. .  .89c a garment 
AH wool Shirts and Drawers jjL qu ality  f or , , . . . . . . . ,  .79c
Union Suits, heretofore $1.50 irow......................................$1.19
Union Suits, heretofore $1 fo r ,.............................. ..................85e
Extra heavy fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, heretofore
75e f o r . ............ ..........    45e
Extra heavy fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, heretofore
50c for Boys' Union Suits. . . .  ..................................... .37c
Heavy fleeced lined Union Suits, heretofore 50c, f or . . . ,  39c 
Shirts and Drawers..........................  19c
Men’s Night Robes.
Men’s night robes, extra good flannellette, heretofore
$1.00 fo r ,...........................................................................     .89c
Men's night robes, heretofore 75c for........... .63c
Men's night robes, heretofore 50c f o r . . 3 9 c
Sweater Coats.
« * » * « « « «
• # * * *
« * * « * )
.83,85  
,82.90  
. . . , 8 2 . 1 9  
SI.23
.82c
.43c
,79c
,45c
.39c
Men's Sweater Goats, heretofore $5 f or . . . . . . .
Men’s Sweater Coats, heretofore $3.75 f or . . .
Men's Sweater Coats, heretofore S2.75 f o r . , .
Men's Sweater Ccats, heretofore $1.50............
Men’s Sweater Coats, heretofore SI f o r , . . . .
Men's and Boys' good quality Sweaters.
All Men's $1 caps...................................................
A ll Men's 75c cap s...................................... .................. .........
All Men’s 55e ca p s ........................................... ................
One-fourth off on all Men's and Boys' Hats.
Ladies’ Skirts*
Chiffon and Chiffon Panama Skirts, in black, blue, brown
and gray, heretofore 810 a t ..................... ...................... 86.95
Chiffon and, Chiffon Panama Skirts in black; blue, brown
and gray, heretofore $8.30 a t . ..........................: ------- 85.85
Chiffon and Chiffon Panama Skirts, in black, blue, brown
and gfay, heretofore $7 at ........................................85.2/5
Chiffon and Chiffon Panama Skirts, in black, blue, ^rown
and gray, heretofore 85 a t . ............................................ 83.65
Chiffon and Chiffon Panama Skirts, in blue, black, brown
and gray, heretofore $1 a t . ................ ...................... .. .$2.95
Chiffon and Chiffon Panama Skirts:, in black, blue, brown
and gray, heretofore $3 50 .............. ............................... 82.05
Chiffon and Chiffon Panama Skirts, in black, blue, brown 
and gray, heretofore $2,50 a t . .....................................81.85
Look for the Name on Door and Windows.
Ladies’ W aists.
Ladies' Net Waists, heretofore $ 6  and $7 a t ......... .. .$4.15
Ladies' Net Waists, heretofore $5 a t . ____— ........... .... .$3.35
Ladies’ N et Waists, heretofore $3 a t ................................ .$1.95
Tailored Waists, pure linen, hand embroidered, heretofore
$3 a t . . ................ ........................... ............... ..................; .  .$2.15
Tailored Waists, pure linen, hand embroidered, heretofore
$2.50 a t . . . ...........................   ..,$ 1 .8 0
Tailored Waists, pure linen, hand embroidered, heretofore 
$2 a t............ ........................................    $1.55
Tailored Waists, plain, heretofore $2 a t............................ .‘$1.45
Tailored Waists,.plain, heretofore $1,50 at.............. .. .$1.15
Tailored Waists, plain, heretofore $1,28 a t ..........................85c
L A D I E S ’ F I N E  F U R S .
ONE-HALF OFF ON MARKED PRICES.
Ladies’ Tailored Suits.
Ladies’Tailored Suits, heretofore $25 a t.......................... $14.75
Ladies’ Tailored Suits, heretofore $18 and $20 a t____$11.75,
Ladies' Tailored Suits, heretofore S15 and $16 a t......... $9 25
c Ladies Voile Skirts.
Ladies’ Voile Skirts, heretofore $15 and $16 a t . . .  
Ladies’ Voile Skirts, heretofore $13.50 a t . . . . . . . .
Ladies' Voile Skirts, heretofore $12 50 a t . . . . . . . .
Ladies’ Voile Skirts, heretofore $11.50 and $12 at 
Ladies’ Voile Skirts, heretofore §10  at. » « < * « ■
.$11.50
.$9.25
.$7.85
.$6.95
Ladies’ Coats.
Ladies’ Coats, lieretofore $18 and $20 a t . . .  
Ladies’ Coats, heretofore $8.75 and $10 at. 
Ladies' Coats, heretofore $7.50 a t . . .  —  . . .  
Ladies' Coats, heretofore $6, at.............. ..
. . . . . » . $ 1 3 . 4 5  
. . . . . . .  .$6.65
.................$4.85
.............. .. $4.25
Misses’ and Children’s Coats,
Bear Skin, fancy Plush and Cloth, heretofore $1Q. , .  .$6.35  
Bear Skin, fancy Plush and Cloth,, heretofore $8 a t , . . .  4.95 
Bear Skin, fancy Plush and cloth, heretofore $6 & $7. .4.85  
Bear Skin, fancy Plush and Cloth, heretofore $5 a t . . . ,  .3.65
Bear Skin, fancy Plush and Cloth, heretofore $3.50------2.35
Bear Skin, fancy Plush and Cloth, heretofore $2.75 a t . . 1.95 
Bear Skin, fancy Plush and Cloth, heretofore $2 a t . . . .  1.39
Ladies’ Petticoats.
Silk Petticoats, heretofore $5 and $5.50 a t . . . . . . . . .  .$3.85
Silk Petticoats, heretofore $6 and $6,50 a t . . . . . . . . . .  .$4,65
Genuine Heatherbloom Petticoat, guaranteed label attached
heretofore 83 and 83.50 a t ................................... .$2.35
Other Heatherbloom,heretofore$2.50............. .. .$1.69
Other Heatherbloom, heretofore $1.50 a t ..........................$1.15
Other Heatherbloom, heretofore $1 a t.................................79c
Store open Evenings.
L. & M. H YM A N ,
39 E .  Main S tru m * L A D IE S ' A N D  G E N T L E M E N  5 O U T F IT T E R S . Xenia, 0 .
■e*-
'IJ U  ! V
BO¥s;sKsm
S 2 3 9  /  - ‘
q t & s , -
THE LARGEST MAKER UNIT RETAILER 
m MEN’S FIE SHIES U THE WORLD,
■*cuPGn:e:i>7Q onim  makct1 
I uavo v/orn w* L» Dout-lna ob oes  tfot* the 
past CIS vc.ai c ,  and  ahvayo f.od  ti:c> nrci fa r  
cu p ersort je ll  attics' h’-cii cra ito nlioca i «  style. 
tpsrifortnr.sJ d«:-a f;i!ity ." vy. Ci, -JOrU-LT.
m t , ,  ’ l3 Howard Avo., Utica, N, V.«  I could toko you into toy largo foe- 
ttaifea at Broskto% Maos,, end chow you 
bow carefully W» L  Douglas shoes arc 
made, you would realise why they hold 
theif shape, fit better, wear longer, and 
Wfeof greater valco than ut;y ether make, 
.*' A ^ ' 'FI'  ^  ' Xtisssfc "W# tvIJoiJpirSfS T,GUUSSiritt price 
tryout ■ f:i!?rLra!;Bnti:tyouv/.ih w.|ai>onniu<>Dhor«, -■f.:!,®tor •’iml w.I.Ujmola'j, UiucU-.n,—=?. -----Win CAX* Jjy-----
R .  B I R D , C e d a r v i l le ,  O ’
Mi\ ;r'-l A!rn, H ary JHUstgr.H'g r 
\ul! mnvo Iiom tE:u Me -n j; yopertjr.
TAo nh '.ton Bnird of t!.<
V,  P, t imr ii will in.es t HaMiaiff 
iiftomoon ti* two o'clock.
Mm. 21. I, Mmr>h entertained tho 
Embroidery (Tub, Thur&day after- 
nton.
---Nearly every stockholder lias 
Imibleti Jun mock in the Sterling 
Gil. Company.
W A N T E D A  Rood farm and 
diary hand, Kell ’ phono Wa-A,
J. W. Miller. Treliemp.
Mr. Calvin Kwry has been np- 
l*nintt'»l administrator of the estate 
of his father. tho late Frank Evrry, 
who died taovoral yearn ago.
In tiie list of directors chosen by 
t ho Xenia National Bank v/o notice 
that II. M. Harbor was again re-e­
lected a director.
*-csMpr^ r^»cra-rss
§  *
| LOCAL AND PERSONAL Z
Judge J. N, Dean of Xenia was 
in town Tuesday.
--Tlie befit in groceries and can­
ned goods at McFarland Bros.
—Tomorrow is your last, chance 
to get Sterling Oil Stock at 25 cents 
par share.
FOR SAI,E-> One Barnes Wood 
Lathe. Can he seen at Jas. II 
McMillan’s furniture and under­
taking store.
Mrs. Jennie Edgar*
FOB SALE:—A cement block 
machine and moulds tor several 
kinds of work. Also house moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc. Apply to 
A. D. Townsley,
\
Mr. H. M. Barber was in Canton 
on business Wednesday ,returning 
to Dayton Thursday evening for the 
Jaekson Day banquet held there.
Miss Verna Bird spent several 
days with Miss Belle Brewer near 
Clifton this week.
—Every stockholder in the Ster­
ling Oil Company will get a report 
every time lie gets a dividend, 
which is onco a month.
Mr. O, M. Townsley received a 
shipment of six phonographs this 
week that were given out to '. his 
customers under lus rebate tickets,
Squire A Bradford 1ms moved his 
office to his residence whore ho will 
be pleased to have hi,s friends call. 
H ois prepared to care for liis legal 
business as formerly.
Do not forget the Board of 'Prado 
meeting next Tuesday evening at 
which time the-matter o taxation 
and veal estate valuation will 'A- 
discussed,
fltop Pain* alnuxt Justantly—Dr. HUM 
PlSl*. No bod *flar-4KM*t.
Edgar Tate, a- bralceman on tlm 
Pennsylvania lines, was killed near 
Trotwood Monday when he fell from 
the top of a car. He is survived by 
his parents and two brothers, Omer 
of Xenia, and Ralph of Pittsbug 
The body was brought to Mr. Jos­
eph 'Pate’ s in Xenia.
Messrs. Arthur Garfield and 
Frank White of Xenia were in town 
Wenmlay afternoon placing post­
ers for the automobile show in that 
city. Notice the ad elsewhere in 
this issue. The best line of mach­
ines on the American market will 
be on. exhibit.
Mr Bay McFarland and Miss 
Merle McFarland entertained Mr. 
Charles Anderson and wife of Col­
umbus at dinner. Sabbath. Mr, 
Anderson had be tome a very dear 
friend of the late Boy McFarland 
during his brief stay in that city. 
It,wan ho wholiftcd Boy from the 
I>it, where ho had' fallen and in 
whoso arms Boy died.
W atch our W indow s fo r
Clothing Bargains
N ext week—
M en 's$15 Suits...........................   $9.98
Men’s 812.50 S u its ..........................................   88.98
Men’s 810.00 Suits, f ; ..................................................... .86.98
Watch Our Remnant Counter
For bargains next week. Remember first comers get 
best bargains.
W atch fo r  our Saturday 
Bargains in  G roceries
S Bars, “ King of the Laundry’ ’ Soap fo r ...............25c
25 pound sack fine Granulated Sugar fo r ...............81.29
2 cans 10c corn for....................... .......................................15c
Rice, extra choice, per pound................ ........................... 5c
WANTED:-LARD
Will pay top prices for same. Don’t sell till yori see 
us.* .
Special Clearance 
Sate .
MGnea’ and ( ’hildretPn Winter Coats, Ladies’ Fur 
Scarfs atM-I Muffs,
25 Per Gent off for Gash, Buy now.
A IV li Store.
IK H. Wo pay 52c per dozen for dean, freoli Kggs, 
in Snale-today, G.itrrday only. .Bring un your our-
WBftttiMM..... hmnINhwm
KAUFMAN’S
—I-------- 1-----1—i—rir~rmiirfiTTinm W—ini iminiimi mpumuhilmjuu_i_ uiwieimi
Springfield, Ohio.
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE
OF
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
BEGINS FRIDAY, JANUARY 14th.
Biggest Money=Sav5ng Opportunities of the Season
A  Sale Long to Be Remembered for Its Wonderful Values-The Greatest W e  Have
Ever Offered the People of Cedarville and Vicinity.
See Daily Papers for Full Particulars Also Circulars Coming Your W ay.
’S
SPRIN GFIELD, OHIO.
FOB SALE- -Outter sleigh, cheap 
Jv H. Wolford.
Mr. William Watt 
W oos ter, Sat u rd ay,
i
returned tos
Two Prizes
Come Here.
FOB SALE - Cutter sleigh, cheap: --------
.T. H. Wolford, j Cedarville township hns.reason to 
’ feel proud of the firm of Dobbins
The following are the names o f ; 
phpilaiieithtr absent or tardy: |
Diet, no 1— Noah Devault, Ralph ? 
Fry, Tetldy Fry, Bailey Grlmiell, > 
Lureiia Devault, Margaret Linson I 
Louis Linson. I
-Fresh line of cereals, cruet on?, Bros, who worn aisecessfol in cap- ’ Dist. 2 — Emma Chaney, lio And- j 
and calros at McFarland Bros. i taring two pmos at the State Corn row, Edna Hanna, Boss Andrew,:
*____________ -Show in Columbus this week. To Hazel ,St., John, Arthur Hanna,'
Miss Zellu Nagiev spent Thursday . wJn a .prtaa In s«eh a contest with Lynn Nortbup, Robert Andrew," 
witlmd tivos In YollowSprings. r. --------  : ...... ............... - -------  . ,i
2
(several hundred entries is a feather Donald Northup.
{in any ' man’s cap and Greene Dish no. 3—Marls Dailey, Mabel
win- Dailey, Alive Lackey, Busse! Hum-crackers a t !cottnf^ %vastT*’P eeented in the 
— f? ’ “ filings- The other prize went to J, phrey, Edith Ramsey.
.{ ■iiwt.UeFftiiaml Bros.
HOC.SE FOB BENT:. Inquire 
of O, L. Smith nt the Exehango 
Bank,
Mr. aud Mrs. S. T Baker expect 
to leave Saturday for Florida-, to 
spend tioveral weeks.
The (J, C. T. club mot Tuesday 
afternoon at the homo of Miss Julia 
Her bison.
- Cottage Bakery’s
bread
Bros.
fresh' daily at McFarland
Mr. and Mrs. IVm Stevenson en­
tertained a number of Young folks 
Monday evening.
If. Smith of Xenia, ( lust , no. -1 ■ Blanche Thomas,
Dobbin* Bros, wsut eighth prize {George lVmperton, Otfe Bhibklo, 
on the best single enP*wftfi 78 eon-; Hester Townsley. 
testante. Also eighth on best id ears. Dist. no.6— Florence Andrew*, 
with 200 contestants. The, Jo cars! Morton Crcswell, Leo Counor* 
sold for third highest money or at! Diet, no, G— I’earl Plvans, Millie 
the rate of about per bnsbsl. i Evans, Allio Hixon Ethel SfoMlllan 
This same Arm also won third and! Pearl Morrow, Vada Morrow, Har- 
fouth places in the acreage contest 1 old- Cooley, Frank Evans,. Bobert 
winning about $110 in all. Their aero j Evans, Harvey McMillan, Meryl 
produced Jll?< bushels while the j Stormont, Raymond Shepard, W il- 
winner bad 122 bushels. 1 bur McMillan. V
The prospects are good to get the Dist. no.7— Clarence Smith, 
National Corn Show at Columbus ‘ W. C. Lacy, Sup’ fc.'
i  lc next year instead of Omaha, which j .
speaks'for the standing of Ohio, 
corn. Mr. W. M. Hardman of Yel­
low Springs was elected president! 
of the Ohio Corn Improvement 
Association, Public Sale
Word has been received here of 
the arrival of a son at the home of 
Bev. and Mrs. Thomas Turner, New 
Texas, Pa.
Mrs. Harry Fluhartof Dayton 1ms 
been tho guest of her mother, Mrs. 
J tilia Condon, for several days this
Week, .
Tho \V. O. T. C, will hold their 
regular monthly meeting Thursday 
January 20f.h at ii I\ 51, Subject 
for diceiuiDioh will ho “ Traffic in 
Women” .
Secretary.
LOOK HERE!
What You Can Buy for Cash on 
Saturday at Our Store.
1 Sack Snowball-Flour,.75c 251b H, & E- Sugar $1.36
8 cans good Coni, 25c. 3 cans Tomatoes, 25c.
x peck of best Potatoes 20c.
W,e do not handle Kroger, nothing but the best.
Bring us your butter and eggs and got more for them than any 
place in town.
We have made arrangements to keep open every night to ac­
commodate those who want to settle their last year’s bills. Please 
take advantage of this ©ffe*.
O. M. Townsley,
T H E  C O R N E R  G R O C E R .
____j The undersigned will sell at Pub-
The d e p a r t o f  ngi'l"iiHnr« «t'lw A u ction  at his residence on the 
Wnrliliigtiui lass Dated a bulletin b ’ Judge Kyle farm located just south 
ill** fame:';: of the* middle west, wjn* j of Cedarville corporation, on
m£ , , S  tSoS* S ' S a l r ' E  j Monday , Jan u ar y  17 , m o ,
.‘hhudi li’isca. v-'iirniii;: ihe::! that an* j^’ommencing promptly at 1 o ’ clock 
other outbreak el tlua Img l-eet L j p. m, the following property, 
likely to incur during lain and nlao ; *  ^.
!,ngge;;tl»g that they make application HEAD OF HOBBES 3
for the bulletin, wlueh w ill bo rent J Consisting of 1 b-year old light driv- 
ftec1 WiV'-uingto:) u:s application, ifrig horse; one mule colt, eight 
Duruig the pas-t half cc-istury the (lain- months old, ami one hay horse five { 
•age doin' by Hin i:.-w t has been e di , yt,arn old 1|est - ay. |
J HEAD OF CATTLE 4 
Consiating ot two fresli cows .with } 
calves by side; 1 Jersey Heifer, will <
- The Sterling Oil Company 
courts invesligatimi nf nil tiiiHS. 
\V<- can alanrl invefitigationn, nonu - 
thing which cannot bo said of all 
c*impaniefi. Saturday January 15, 
in tho last chatico to buy oharesat 
i:5 colits,
i
Among thonn who have been at­
tending tho Htate Fanners Imdil- 
uto and Corn Bhow in (!o umbus 
this week are: O, A. Iiobbins B. li. 
Williamson, L.C. AnJermm, John 
Kyle, W . (>. Tlnimjifjon, Sir. and 
Mrs. O. E. Bradfute and daughter 
Helen and F. P. Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Chorry who 
n r.ido'oti the Federal pike met with 
an accident Bnbliatlt while return - 
ing iiomo from church that might 
have proved serious. While crossing 
the railroad tracks tho runner of 
the sleigh caught under a heavy 
crusaitig plant and threw tho oc»*up 
ants out. Mrs. Cherry escaped but 
Mr. Chany received a cut on the 
hack of bin lioad.
The last snow lias afforded con­
siderable amusement to iovoto of 
good racing. *A'h« fastest homes in 
tho contest woro owned by James 
Dailey,.!. H, Harbison and Charles 
Halos. Lady Lou owned by Mr, 
Dailey, was taken to L’prhigffeld 
Timnda.v a f fm  0011 and came away 
wii h coiorr* flying hating defeat! d 
nf'i.crai font rat e horses that have 
?«-on campaigned.
ntUcd at fi'aiiS'ilu-n. hi 1W1 rkc 
uartti central ■ C sufferc-J :i of 
over Iheic v.as another
fcriou!’. ciui-nak tn i'kj. !)■*£ in the 
intvEV:,l fi.iboa:;-'; tin*:*1 la.’cn little 
ir no data.: w fr*r.:i tacni, ("iUc'b 
bug:? iiii-.ci’i.ate in eld <r?n Sit­
ter and d,‘ad baves. :tt:d tE:?> burning 4 
nf tbi‘5 ‘-faff r.t (to'-c i : urged. Tho 
.-o'tuuoii ijuaii ia » feeder
<*n e'iiueU 'a.: ; :  ur-d far:;tf-n mo urged 
h. prote-t thi* 'drJ in every way pr - 
tilde. The luT-thi
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chas. H arris, Prop. X enia Ave.
R oom s form erly occupied by C . C, W eim er.
M eals by day or week. Lu n ch  served all hours. 
Furnished R oom s for Rent.
i<£ never
F -t.
bo fresh about Feb. 20, and one 
year-old cow, bred.
HEAD OF HOGS. 4 1 REPORT
Throe brood sou n, and one barrow.! Number ot Booms ! ...G
2 Young Delanio Ewen, Implo-I Enrollment...... LlZK7"rJ.
,  , - „ .  Vov^ni d S i?  Atteudanoiii'U.'R to to!.: 11 mil.*, vt.igon, l t o i u drill, J Buck-* Number Tardy
OF CEDARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR DEO. IbOU
!
d iu-t i; do < * eOinkating th • j oyo riding corn plow, 1 folding bar- j Number Present livery Day...,
■ row, 1 corn wonder, 
*151) feet of rope,{ ...  - ~ ■- - - —  ~~ ........
cask, 1 Tiger tobacco planter, bng- ! Batik for DecThe Peas® of Dolls, }
The fcaat of the t1«Ho It; tho quaint _ 
cot' of all the HftJn Jananrco nirla’ G "^  
featlvaln. In tho ctou hence, wkero are [ 
kept all the fnr.iiy tu t’v.uv'r, Btt'io are}o»d 1 healing stove.
gy and work harm so, double 
lc ot.ovel plows, farm
itid
- t
Prii li s 8; 4* 5i f.r 7.S*t Tot
29 40 S2, 27: do; go! sc: 27; 20 27i*.
23| lVl(*>t>} CD. Y»0| 20! no; 25. 19 an
HO k>: bl 85’ 03i 97 97 05 90
4: t> 7 C! Hi 4 4 10, 3 <n
0; li: 15 37j 16 14- Ki, 17. 10 mo20} 25 GO or;! CO, 47! CP CO 75 G‘3
10 0; 1 2} li 1 li 4j 3 20
4} l>! 9, 0. vi aj i; 6 OA.
MiesTitAtjmuio: Primary, Sliss Stormont; No. I, Mias McFarland; No.
gravel bed, 1 nnmii'wood w.ok ni'Av.* 1 J ;  ? th*  Townoloy; No 4, Mr. Mastefsoti; N«.. JjM im
| Finney; No. 6, boater, Morton and Reynolds; High School, Morton
, ... . . .  ,.... ; Foster and Reynolds. I\ F. Footer, director of music,boxes ClkJ v.:t!i t..«n winch have , TERMS: All sums under $5 cash,
CGli.30 (lo 'W n TiiU -j ?*«'-' ^  t ) f  f j l v  1)|(){{V w i t h  8
and giTat-grondasoiSJcrs. Each now}' ‘ * ...............  - 1
bride biltii’o her dobs v-ken eko comes 1 
to kor father-in-law's house, and she
keeps the fear.i each yea? till her ctd* | O .  A ,  T T O S S l a i ?*4!’ 1
Ik 11. REYNOLDS, Sup’ t
, j approved security will be given on 
! jmnut) of OS and above if desired.
cst daughter So old enough to take't 
tip.**“l,oinlon Daily Nows,
CASTOR IA
Ifor Infants and Children,
ilia Kind You Han Alwaj* Bouiht
Bears tho 
Signature of
l-Vl’. BAKER, A net. 
B. F. KERB, (Berk.
Cedarville Cown$Dip School Report.
p* p* bg
th
VJ
¥ '
J. H. McfULLAN.
Fnneiftl. Dlr-<!"'  au*l Furniture:
Dealer. Mduutneturcr nf <'*>m*ntf
Grave vault- n».*H‘ nt Building
BbekM, TelH'tvm-L
i ’edarviUft. Ohio.
l-JmVOIf}iti
&ft a
•Ji
o 6
T IIE  W IN D  M A Y  B LO W  ]
tJai 6k* cSc:r**fiSD» ths J5nd 
it* ais asJ *a:s *!;rn It* . ,
Holdfast Clothespin
lx 0!*3 brth* rn«*» *Rtl umo-Lw hssii>»ite. j{I.I.'KM*. Yoa Will #]«* ptajop® J Mitral} WirfM
Thi Simirm & Palmtr Pickliig Co.,
..... W#tttbufy*Vt,
■SMI FOR SALKS BY
It.' BIRD, t'gm vitvim :, fjnio.
Nnmb'W of D istrict . ............. .
Enrollment ..........................
Avofngc’ Daily Attendance; „ 
Per rent Daily Attendance. 
Number Tardy 
Number Present. Every Day 
Per Dent Present Every Day 
Number of Visitors ..
Bank of D ec,.... .
1
20 
,80
S' 8 
10
' 27; iv.i1 1 i
H 10
0 I g 
10 1 23
«1 ir* 1 hi
Ot) Hi 18© 1 
O' 4 2
r, s 4 1 «
A Klj 
g ; 1
231 50 
If ft 
4 f fl
20
02
13 ! 
Ml
SI
V {
ir> 1129 
ft • n »
80, M 
;i 20
l i  47
i ft | 3H 
3 ; 3/
W. V, LAEEY,««P'S
jTRY OUR jOB PRINTING
MAKINQ A WINEGLASS,. 1 »$i *s» t*
It 'i *>«•'&» Many Pros***** a?.si Pit Worfe 
w f F c m "  M » n .
FIRST ANNUAL
Automobile Show
•j-. * 1
Thursday,
Friday,
SaturdaY,
, 2 1 , 2 2 .
EXHIBITS =
THE ELMORE
CHALMERS-DETROIT
HUDSON
BUICK
BAKER ELECTRIC
"*smip1
Time and Place,
AUTOMOBILE
S. Detroit Street,
x e ,n i a . o.
ADMISSION FREE,
Xo\ 'lr
!'U
c;~' i {rv :
Jio!k»v ii«a
of (jpo fsf 1
Mot;p? c #  
form the b 
Thin met il i , u 
mob-rial a::d i ;, 
glues. It so ini'!o 
rod lead, 
mixed Ib cerium
11
FiF-) n'--''1 k i o m a
i' t-vr.k if dm, the
’ 2 ‘w tu F  to 
Inogte.
•jj* of hot, r-offc 
molten 
mi wiiito eand, 
. a* id i-altpeier 
in=, and
tlion it Uus Lwr. re ‘d:.v.l into mol­
ten glam, t Hunk-ally kmi~n as 
metal, Tf>n lump of material on 
the end of the pip," j ; yollcu to and 
fro on a pap ihod table to obtain the 
desired smoothne?:" ami evenness of 
surface.
After sv/inglng- the hot glass rap­
idly through the air for come mo­
ment;! the worlmr thou Worm down 
the' pipe -until the lump of soft ma­
terial has expanded to the required 
size and shape, when ho gauges it 
with bin callipers to see that the 
dimensions are correct. It is now 
passed to a second man, who casts 
on sufficient metal to form the stem, 
while on to this again is added ma­
terial for the foot. The processes 
now follow one another rapidly, the 
glass being passed from workman to 
workman and hack again as each 
fulfills his particular task.
Over and over again the partially 
completed object is inserted into 
the furnace whore.there is a heat of 
2,000 degrees h\, held there for a 
few moments and then quickly with­
drawn to he further treated, With 
a precision that only comes of Ion" 
training, one man trims the howl of. 
the glass to the required size by cut­
ting the superfluous material away 
with a pair of shears. The howl 
then has to ho opened out to the 
■desired dimensions and measured to. 
seo that it is perfectly correct in 
size, when it is Anally lifted by a 
hoy from the workman's holder on 
-the end of a forked stick, a finished 
article, and placed in the oven to he 
annealed.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
• Lamb Hissed H13 Own Farce.
Lamb’s unfortunate farce, “Mr. 
H.,”  has one of the shortest theat­
rical titles on record, and it could 
not possibly have had a shorter the­
atrical life, since it was performed 
only Once. Lamb, as everybody 
knows, ‘ 'hissed and, hooted as loud­
ly as any of his neighbors.”
Writing to Wordsworth the fol­
lowing day, he paidr “ A hundred 
Iiisste (the word I write like krwes 
—how different)*—a hundred hisses 
outweigh a fhouHiud claps The 
former come <aBre directly from the 
heart. Woll/it'a withdrawn and 
there is an and.*’ But it is to he 
obseneil tku he did nm cuive his 
audience, as your modern play­
wright 'Would have done, for Lamb 
happened to bo a sound and sane
MEN'S
R E .G U L A R
Reduction Sale of
CLOTHING
i In this regular semi-annual Reduction Sale we guarantee every garment to be as represented. True fits, hand tailored, in qualities at much less than their 
real values.
Men’s Suits and Overcoats reduced from $30, $28, $25 and $23 to $18.50
Men’s Smits and Overcoats, reduced from $22, $20 and $18 to - 
Man’s Suits and Overcoats, reduced from $15, $14 and $12 to
I N C L U D E S  E V E R Y  S U I T  I N  T H E  H O U S E .
$14.75
$9.75
Boys* Clothing.
O’COATS.
$12 ami $10 values reduced to......... .........$7.Sip
$10, $$aml $7 values,reduced to,............ $ 4 .9 0
$1.20 and $5 values, reduced to............ .-$3.50
SUITS.
$7.(50, $7 and $6 values, reduced to...
$5.00 and $4.50 values, reduced to....
$3 and $2.50 values, reduced to........
$ 4 .9 8
$ 3 .5 0
....$1,98
Men’s and B oys’ T rou sers.
Men's Trousers, reduced from $8 $7 and
$0 to-.
Sion’s Trousers, reduced from $1.50 and
$1,00 t o...............................  ................ $ 3 .5 0
Men’s Trousers, reduct cl fm it .$3 and
$2.50 to ..
Men’s Trousers,'reduced from $1.75 and
$l.r>0 to ......
Hoys’ Trousers, reduced trom $1.50 and 
....$ 4 .9 8  $2-«0 to................... ........ :.....................
Boys’ Trousers, reduced from $1,25 and 
. $1.00 to ............................
Boys’ Trousers,
reduced from 75c t o . l , —...
Boys’ Trousers, . , '
$ 1 .2 4  redu ed trom 50c to......................... .
$1.98
$1 .2 4
89c
6 7 c
4 3 c
I
£
S
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MANHATTAN SHIRTS.
$0 value, reduced to....... ,. ................... .
$2 and $1.75 values, reduced to ..............
$1.50 values reduced to...- ............... .....
UNDERWEAR,
$3 Values’ reduced to.............................
$2 values, reduced to.............. . ..............
$1.50 vat ties i e c u eed to...........................
$1 and $1,25 values, reduced to...............
G5e and 5ttc values, reduced t o ..............
NECKWEAR.
$1 a- d 75c Ties, now.... .......... . ------ --
B0« Ties,' now.     :   ......... !;.
MEN’S STIFF
$0 and $2.50 values, now......
Men’s Furnishings.
WILSON BROS, and YORK SHIRTS.
$1.98-
$1.39
$1,15
• $1 .98  
.. $1*„39
• $1.15
i— 89c  
• 4 5 c
5 0 c
2 5 c
RATS.;:;:y>l'::v-';
Fancy Vests, 25 Per Cent Discount.
. $1 values reduced to ............................... ... 89c
75a "’Famous”  values, reduced to......... ....... 59c
fibc and G3c “ Famous”  values, reduced lo..45c
FANCY HOSE.
$1 and $1.25 values, reduced to.....................75c
. 50c values, reduced to....... ............ .....i.........39c
25c values, reduced to...................................19c
15c values, reduced to.... .......................... ..... 11c
HANDKERCHIEFS.
25c Fancy, now............................ ........... ......... 15c
15c Fancy, now....... .... ............ ............  - ......8 c
10c Fancy, now........................................... . 4 e
SPECIAL CAP SALE.
$1 00 and 75c Caps, n o w ......................... . . 50c- . • - 8 .......
Bags and Suit Cases 20 Per Cent Discount.
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KNo more will I hear htV. foot­
steps on yonder Walk just as the 
clock strikes the hour of 8.”  
“ 'Gracious, Jeanette l”
“ And the old parlor light will 
never barn low for him again.”  
“ You don't mean it?”
“I do, and, furthermore, he will 
never pit ou this bo fa three nights 
a week and call me pet names as he 
has been doing for the last two 
years.”  ^
‘T am astonished.”
“ And tonight I am going to burn 
all the old love letters in my else,-it 
of drawers
“ B-but fly? Are yon going to 
discard -him Y*
“Discard him! Mo, you goose. I 
am going to marry h i m L o n d o n  
Scraps.
Tile Merry Minstrels.
“ Wtiafc am the difference, Mr. 
Bones, loin fen » forger and a man 
ploying vnlx-v who ealt-j the other 
fellow'i; lot:-”
“Ag ir.ua!, £ ai-itio, I am at a loss 
to answer year query. What is the 
difference; Isiwc -a a forger and a 
man playing piker who falls the 
other fellowh betl”
“The ilut man raises a cheek, anil 
the eer oiid one ehi-< L - a rake.” 
During inform!! .Ion, ladies and 
gentlemen, the* orchestra will play 
that delightful tnnb»1y entitled “ Fa­
ther, I’loa'C IF- Furofulj the Jeni- 
tor's Got a GioHiln”—St Loti!,; 
Star, _ _ _
When Odd Loot# 6rcon.
Gobi omi I,.’ b 'atc-n out bo thin 
that ii allows Fght to pat's through 
it, In which tar, though it mill ap­
pears brilliant yellow by reflected 
light', It h  giv. n u’ ■.iewed by trans- 
mission—-that i\ by tlm light that 
passes through fr. 'Wio etiriqus ef­
fect can (-a fly he observed by lay­
ing a picto of? ..LI leaf npm  a plate 
of glm ; ati'l Sidling if between the 
eyo and tbo JbdJ, when the gold 
will oppf or r-' onwi pji'eiit and of
a e e ' >r I t-f,
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XX GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine T»Mots. *  A
Seven MHBon boxet soW In palt 12 niontk*. Tills signature,
Carat Ctfp 
In Two D«yn.
on every 
box.2Sc«
Only Once in a Lifetime
You will buy a boiler if you buy wisely*
A  boiler will give you
SUMMER HEAT IN W IN TE R ,
will boat every portion of your bouse, • 
and the money invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
ho obtained in any other maimer. It 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigorij. While indoors
YOU W ILL NOT KNOW IT IS 
WINTER.
. Without boiler heat you are missing the
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Irind out the cost to secure such heating 
and you will wonder why you did not
have it done before.
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated houses at minimum coat of installation and for fuel. 
Twenty-two years’ experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results.
O tJB , C A T A L O G  IS  F & X E .
A*k lot tt Md f«  any tefajiifattoa attesat Ifeatiny,
G IB L IN  m. CO. « U T I C A ,  N. Y.
t
